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NEWOUNDLAND

Edited by Reu. T. HALL, Con gregational Minister, Queen 's Road Chapel, St. John's.

NXW 8ERIaR. VoL. V. No. il. NOVEN BER, 1S78. PR:cx F'ivu Cairu.

THE EITORON fI TRA ELS. iil- pra.yer illCetiIlg every day, whli was the best of
NO.1. 1ail. The Union coidud11(ed witi lx commnunion service,

1 vhich. ;as a tiiiie of power froiîî on l-iglî and of blcss-
I loft Boston withi reluctance and regret. It was ing whichi will not soon bo forgotten. The Congre-

liard to bîd adieu to, kind friends, to art galieries, the grational mnisters of Canada aire second to no otiier
Congregationai house, and especiaily the book-room. mn iii point of educatio n, carnestness, anîd spiritual
In a few hours I was in Northi Adatnis, passimg tlîroutgh power. They have bLell too lattO iii takixîg tho field-
the wonderfui Hoosack Tunnel, over five miles ini otiier denominations are before then, lincIIC tlîy are
length. 1 spent a few hours pleasantiy at the princely labouriug under serions disadvantagcs, ncvertheless,
dweiling of the Messrs. Cady Brothers. Embarking they hiave done, and are doing, a good work, and ye
in a raiiway sleeping car, I slept tilt riear .lie Suspen- there is a briglit future before the denomnination i tho
sion Bridge ah Niagar-a. I spent a few hours oxatninirng,, progressive andi rising Dominion.
the famous Faits. Certainly ail that lias been said or When tho Union meetings ternîinatcd, 1 crossed
written of thiem cornes far short of conveying to the Lake Erie ho visit Oberlin College, Ohio. Thîis
niind any correct idea of their greatness. My next rest- famous institution wvas openied iii 1833. ln it.s early
ing place was London, Ont., the finest city of the West. days il had ho conteiad withl mucli opposition in Coli-
Here the Couigregrationai 'Union of Canada was to ineet sequence of it% anti-slavery attitude, etc., but it lias
on the morrow. I watt the guest of a good Presby- surmlounted ait obstacles: present nuxnber of students,
terian eider, Mr. elIntosh, who, witli bis amiable 1,200. I have stittcd iii my ta.9t on iny travets, that 1
family conhrived to înako îny visit xnost afirecaibte. 1 liad a verypleasant time at an Altinini dlimier in Boston,
wus about the first arrivai to the meetings, and the witli lan association of Obertin sttudenits. Tliroughi
last to, leave. It was quite hounieiy to be takecn to, sec the kindness of thc Rev. F. Wrig,,,ht, of Andooer,
London Bridge, and Westminster, and Pait Mail, and wliomi 1 met there, 1 wvas introduced to Preaident
the Thames, etc. The city covers au immense area; Fairchild aud the Facutty of Oberlti University : 1
the present population is about 25,000, but wlicn ail wvas presenlt on the day of the closing exorcises of the
that is laid out is bitt upon, il wiil be a formidable session. Thirty-three students graduatedl in Arts on
rival to its namesake beyond the pond. 1 cannot say the occasion. I had the hionouir of making a spechl
biaif enougli in praise of the London people; we were at, the Aluimni dinner, anid the pîcasure of listening to,
feted and hononred in ail quarters. But the main a concertlin the evening. *Music foruns a paîrt of the
work in London wvas iii connection wi th the Congcrega,.- regutar educatioui in Obertin. About 200 weti-hraiued
tional Union. To me it 'vas a rare treat to meet wvitl students, four professionat siligers from Boston aud
so inany bretlîren from different parts of the continent: iNew 'York, and an orchestra from Cleveland, lierformed
they were there from the United States, from tho far Handei's Il"Mýessia.lu." There wvas an audience of~
East, from, the shiores of the Bay of Fundy, venerabie about '2,000. Aitogether I may safeiy say that I nleyer

fathers of the ehurehes, grave professors from the hieard anytlîing better iii thc music line.
college, young mon just girdiuug, on the spiritual I visited the college buildings, the cemneteîy, and ail
s.rmour, students frorn the Uiritand our good the places of note in the beautiful luttle town; ad-
fr iends the deacons and lay reprosentatives. We hiad dressed congrcgations in tle firqt and second C*ongrtega-
a cordial greeting froni tlîe London Clînrel througlî its tional churches, gathlered valuabte information regard-
able pastor, the Rev. Mr. Wallace, tue dhairnian's ing the laite president, Fiinney, wlîose evauigeiistic
address, papers on important subjeets, sermons by the labours ]lave been owncdt of 0(1 ii the conversion of
Itev. Mfr. Brown and the vener-able Dr. WVilkes. \%Ve tons of hhousaîîds, bolli in Engrlan iil d America, and
biad public meetings, and animated discussions on wvhose -writiugs have donc inch bo unoutd the tiioufglits
various denom inational nuatters, -un churcli disciplinîe, and shape the lives of thc rising niis ti-y in Anuerica,
polity, doctrine,.missions, finances, etc., etc. A1. morn- and ho wliomn I owe more iîysetf than to any otlier

(,eonthly
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authior. I licartiiy rec-'iinnd biis lectures on "Revivals,'
an(l lectures te "Professing Christiatis," "Systeniatie

Theology" and bi "Atborphy.", (Congregationai

Publisbing Socety, 13oston.) Whie in Oberlin I was
the gue8t of Professer Siratiess, wlio spared no pains te
mnake my visit pleasaut and profitable. I met tIse 11ev.
Professor Morgain, l).D., an Irishinan; thc Rev. Mr.
Clarke; the 11ev. 1Icnýy Cowles, D.D., veterans ln
tIse cause of Chirist and of eduication. Oberlin la a
favoured place. It is one of thse stations on tihe under-
grouind railway. I was lu one of tlie bouses wîsere
the poor fugitive tilaves fontid sîseltor on tiseir way
te liberty beyond Lake Erie. Here is a prosperous
and thriving town, surrouinded by an immense farming
country, yet it lias net, and wiil not, have the glory
of a grog slsep.

On miy retitrn I spent a day in the beautiful city
of Cleveland. Here I met somne who were formerly
members of the dhurci in St. Jolin's. It wvas pleasaut
te, renew old friendships. 1 aise met Mr. George
Muller, cf -Bristol, and heard him proacli; I took part
lu a nseet-ng in the Young Men's Chiristian Association
rooas, adiateprnce meeting. Again crosi*

Lake Erie te tise Canadianl side, 1 spent a few days,
including a Sabbath, with the 11ev. Mr. Strinigfeliowv,
Wesleyan ininister, Salford, witi whom 1 dlaim a
family relationship. Toronto camne next on my list.
But iuy tine wvas growing short, and 1 had onaly two
days for this place. Tisroughi tise h-ludiess cf Mr.
W. T. Parsonîs, late of St. John's, I was showu the
lions of the city without any delay. Iere I had the
great pleasure cf renewing, acquaintance wvith one cf
the most respected friends cf my youth, Joshua Burns,
Esq. I spent tihe eveniug wlth hlm, talking over thie
scenes cf other days ini the dear çld lansd cf our birtli.
My frieud once entertained the idea cf tihe saie cati-
ing as myseif, but Providence seemcd te lead hlm in
another direction. One thing la certain, el3
wvoathier mnan as a Toronto merchant than lie weuld
ho if a parsen, but lie cannot be happier.

(To bc continued.)

HASTE TO TRlE RESCUE.

On the eveningr cf tIse 22ud cf Augrust, 18-8,
during a gale cf wind, a vessol was seen by lier lighîts,
to, be fat driviug tewards tise fatal Scroby Sauds. Shc
wvas auxiously watdhed in tic darkuess by'the expe-
~-ienced eyes cf the Caister and Yarmouth boatmen
and beacimnen, wlso, witli a nioble forg-,etfuiluess of self,
are ever ready te risk their lives in attempting te save
tisose cf tîseir fellosv-creatures.

On, on she driftcd, as with almoit breathiess anxiety
they watched lier fatal course. At lengtli she struck,
and lights and signals cf distresa were sent np, te make
kmsown, te others lier dangerous condition and entreat
their lsolp. Tle "lCovent Gardon " lifeboat was at once
launched froui Çaister, and wviiiing hands, impelled by
-viliing isearts, pulled rapidly towards the sands. One
by eue the liglits and signais, cf distroas disappeared,
until, even te their experieuced eyes, notising Nvas left
in the darkuess to guide thora te the spot.

In spite, cf 'wind and wavo they reached thc sands,

but -%here vas the vessell WVhere wva8 the wreck 1
Ticy rowed lîither and thithier, tijither and hither, for
Isours, iii dangerous proxiimity to the tregoherous
sands, some of the men wadiug in searcbi of the vessei,
but ail wvas in vain; no trace of lier or lier orew could
be fotind, and the gallant, wearied life-boatmen returnud
te Caister at two o'clock the next morning, thor-ouglîly
disheartened by their nen-success.

Dit wliere wvas the vessel ? It was utterly impossible
tlhat in the darknessshe could have got off the saîids
unaided and alone! No; slie hiad been treacherously
sucked in by them, and eîîgulfed ; and the poor fellows,
who, as they sighited «Yarmouth Boads a few lîours
before, walked lier deck in the proud and happy con-
sciousness that they were nearing friends and honme,
were fast in (leatli's embrace, and with mortal, eycs
would neyer behiold friends and home again.

How sad-how touehingly sad-this true picture 1
How many, mnany Nvrecks lie around our coast, and
liow inany of thea iniglit have been prevented!1 Sad to
say, there are quite as nxany wrecks ou land as at sea
- some on rocks, sonie in sands, some from gales, and
others froin collisions and top)-hieaviness frosa want of
ballast. But tise great rock in this land on which e
many fine vessels are wrecked in Interaperance.
Intemperance ! intemperance!1 liow mucli hast thon to
answer fori The liglit of lîew many noble intellects
hast thion put ont? the faculties thou hast paralysed?
tise beantifal. forius thon hast niarred and disflgured,
tilt no trace of humanity remiained?1 the souls-the
undying souls-tiou hast utterly ruined, î Oh, thou
moîîster . wilt tison neyer be satisfied ? Is there ne
way of checking thsy insatiable thirst for victinis 1 Yes,
tliank God, there is a way-a way that la open to al
-the good oid -%vay recommended to us in the Bible.
«"Look isot thon upon the wiine when it is red, when
it giveth its colour in the cup, when it moveth itselff
ariglit. At the last it biteth like a serpent, and
stiugetli like an adder,» as no doubt many of you have
found te your cost iii the empty pookets, wretclicd
homes, trembliug limbs, headaches, diseases, and a
whole tribe of evils it lias brouglit upon yen.

"lToucli not, taste net, handie not " any kind of
intoxlcating drink. Thiat is the remody-the oniy
remoedy for millions. A gentleman once said te lis
medical advlser, IlDoctor, what is the best way te pro-
vent drusîkenness? " Said the doctor, IlThere is no
othor way se sure as neyer to toucis a drop of liquor."
And was lie not riglitî If only a poor sinnor afihicted
with this ovil will seek help fromn Uod te oenable hisa
to ronounce the poison, hie is 'la new creature.' Ris
eyes are at once opeued te soe the great rock against
whih, lhe was dritting, and which. must have resulted
ini utter shipwreck, and deatli; and tbaukful and jy-
fui at bis escape, lis softeued lioart is often ready te
receive the Gospel miedsag,,e of love fromn bis Fathor,
and the door of hope and salvation for this world and
the noxt is thus opened unto him.

Oh, my frieuds!1 let temperance be your lifeboat, and
bear yen away fromn the quicksands whidli lie, Around,
drink, lest you tee, begiuniug by being moderato
drinkers, be driven by some gale against the rock, and
ho dashed te, piocos, or be gra-dually drawn tewards the
troachorous sanda and engulfed.

H. D. ISACK&E



CLOJlOUS -PROJ1IS82.

GLORIQUS PROMISES.

SAPEC WÂLKI.-"AU IlMie palI.s of the Lord are iierey andl
truiJ&, unie such aq keep )lid covenant and hia tcsti!o)tics. "-
Pdalm xxv. lo.-rhe paths of tho Lord 1My oul ! ncvcr
follow thine own pathis. If thon dost no, thon wilt bo in
danger otten of following sight rather than fai'i-loso
the evii, and rofuuing the g:)od. But "lcommit thy vay unto
the Lord, and He all bring it to paso." Let this be thi
prayer, "11Show me Thy1 ways ; O Lord, teacli me Thy paths.'
Oh!1 for Caleb's spirit, "l wholly to, follow the Lord my Cod#"
-te follow Him wben tielf muest ho eacritioed, and hardiships
muet be borne, and triais await me. To "1waIk with Cod,"
-to ask in simple fait!î, IlWh'at wouldist Tlhou havo me te
doe? "-to bave no wilJ of My own, savet this, that God's wiIl
i8 te bc my will. Here is safety,-here is happines.i. Fear-
lessly follow the Guidig Pillar. He will lead yoin by a
rt';ht way, though it may bc by a way of hardship, and
crosses, and losses, and privations, to, the city of habitation.
Oh ! the blessedness of thus lying passive in the hande o!
God ; saying, "lUndertake thou for me 1 "-dwelling with
holy gratitude on pat merces and interpositions -taking
these as ýpledges o! future faithfulness and lovc.-bearing His
voice behiind us, amid life's manifold perpiexities, excIaiming,
"lThis in5 the way, walk ye in it!" " I1appy," tiurely," are
every people who are in such a case !" Happy, reader ! wilt
it bc for thcc, if tbou canst forma the reeolve in a strcngth
greater than thine ewn : "lThis God shall be my Cod for ever
aud ever ; He shahl be my Guide even unto death ! "

LovE ai, CuIASrîs3FEMvx.-"' As nîany as I lovc I rebuke
andlckaértcu. "-Rev. iii. l9.-Sorrowing believer!1 what couldât
thou wich more than timis?î Thy furnace is severe; but look
at this assurance of Hlm who lighted it. Love is the fuel
that feeda its flames! Its every spark is love ! Kindled by
a Fatber'a band, and deaigued as a special pledge of a Father's
love, How many of Ris dear ebldren bas Ho se rebuked
and chactened ; and aIl, ail for one reason, "I love i/cer 1'"
The myriads in glory bave paaed tbrough these furnace-firca,
-ucre they were ohosen-ierc they were purified, sanctificd,
and made " «veseh micet for the Iblater's une"II; the d rose
and the alloy purged; tbat the pure metal miglit reniain.
And art thon te dlaim exemption fromn the saine discipline'
Art thon te, think it strange coneng these same liery
trials that may be tryiug thee? Rzthierexult lu them, as
thine adoption privilege. Envy met thune whe are strangers
tu, the refluing ilames-who are "lwithout chastisement" ;
rather surely, the severest discipline wlth a Father's love.
than the fulleat earthly cup withotit tba-ý FaLtha "mi:e.
Oh!1 for grace to, say, wbeu the furnace .-.- hottest, and tbe
rod soreat, "1Even so, Father. " And wba'ç. after ali, is the
severest of thy obastisemnents in compario4~ with what tby
sins bave deaerved ? Dost thou murmur under a Fatber's
correcting love ? What 'would it bave been te, have stood
tbe wrath of an unpropitiated Judge, and that tee, for ever?
Surely, in the light ef eternity, the heaviest pang o! earth
lu, iudeed, "la light affliction! "

A CONDm'rIeN IN CiIÂSTISEMNT.-"Ii n1CCd lie." -1 Peter,
i. O.-Three gracieus words!1 Net eue of a&l my tears shed
fer nonght ! Net one stroke of tbe rod uuneeded, or that
might bave been spared 1 Tby Heavenly Father loves, thee
too muob, and toc, tenderly, te, bestow baraber correction
than thy case requires. Is ij: losa of health, or les. of wealth,
or loss of beleved frends ? Be stili 1-there was a need be.
We are ne jcmdges of what that "lneed b."I is ; ofteu
through aehing hearts we are ferced i.o exclame, IlThy judg-
ments are a great deep!"I But God here pledges Rimmel!,
that there wi!l net be eue redundaut thern in tthe believer's
chaplet of auffering. Ne burden, tee beavy will be laid on
him, anad ne sacrifice teet great exacted freim hie. lie wil
"'temper the wiud te the cheru lamb." Wheuever the "need
b. " lias accemplishied its eud, then the red is remeved-tbe
cbiastisemneut suspended-the furnace queuolmed. IlIf need
be l Oh ! what a piiiow on whieh te, reat 2h>' acbing hWa,
-that there la net a drom, in ail 2h>' bitter cap but what a
Ged of love saw te be alsolutely necessary. Wilt thon net
trust Him, even theugh thon canat net trace the myster>' of
Hia dealingaT Not tee curiously pryiug inte the "Wby it
àl"; but satisfied that "lSe 12 is,"- aud, therefore, that ail
muet bo well!1I "Athougli theu sayest thon canst net aee
Hie, yet judgment às before lm, thereforo trust thon in
Hlz!" i

SlrtlII-EYItI TO TiI rur.- bruixrd reed slial he tint
l'r.ak, il,î'l s,,,ukial dl.x 8haU lc eo n ui ,c.-a xii. 20'.
-Wil! -lesiis liCccpt sucli a lieart as inie -this; erriîig,
t:eaclierous, traitor lieart? 'l'lie past 1 liow îîîaîyforgttom
vows,-broken covenants,-prityeress dlaye ! H 0w often,
have 1 miade îîOw reelutions, and as often lias the reod suc-
cumbed t the tirnt blast of teauptation, and the buning flax
bcen we!l-nighi queni.hcl by guilty omnissions aiîd giiltier corn-
missions ! Oh 1 nîy seul ! thon art lov' iudecd,--tlhe things
that reain secam« "ready te die." But tlîy Saviou.r Cedl wmll
Det givu tbee Ilover uaîte deatb."I The rced is br aised ; but
Ile will net pluck it up hy the roott. Trhe Ilax in roducod te,
a sîuokiiîg eniber; but [le will fan the decaycng thiume. Whiy
wouind thy loviîîg Saviour's heart by these repei kted declemi-
siens? lHe will not-cannot give thce up. Go, meuru tby
weauness and unbelief. Cry unto the Stroîîg fi ur streUgti.
We'ary aîmd faiuît oee! thou hast au Orniipoten t arum tolean
on. Il Ilc faiicteth net, neither is weary !"I L isteu te Ilis
ewn gracious atisurance, " Fcar net, for 1 ani wit b thee. Bo
not dizinîayed, for I amn tby (.'d. 1 m-ill stren gtlien thea ;
> ea, I %vil! lie!!> tlic ; yea, 1 mo 111 uffhold diîeu mo 1dm the riglît
baud of nîy riglîteousuncs ! I Lcaviug ail thy faIne propa
and refuges, ho this tby resolve :-" lu the L( erd put 1 un>'
trust, ýwhy ns>' ye te ni> seul, Fec as a bird t o your nienu-
tainm?",

EouaAuvmE ro reu. DuLî'eNînmt.-"Il irn ftui cornetm
no Me I ivilli ju nu tisLe ca.hî vti. "-Johuv- ii. 37.-"l CAaM
eut !" MLy seul ! hew oft might tlîis have ho en tby bistory ?
Thou liast ast off thy God,-miglit Hie met oft bave "«caat
eut" timee 9 Yes ! csst thee out as fuel for -the tire of lis
-%vratli,-a sapleas, fruitless cuniherer. ili:,dl yet, notwith-
standing ail thine ungrateful requital for I fin unierited fer-
bearance, fle is still declariîîg, " As I live , saith the Lord, I
have ne pleasure iu the death of him that dieth." Thy sins
may ho lcgion-ike,-tbe sand, of the toma mnay be their
beflttiug type,-tlîe thieuglit of their tuîrpituide aud aggravia.
tien, may be. ready te overwhelrn thece; but ho aHh 1i 2h>
patient God waits te ho gracieus ! Oh ! ho deepl>' bumbled
and softened because o! tIi> guilt, r esolve tet doditate tb3'sclf
anew te, lis service, and tic comin j, Il He wilI b>' ne means
caut tlîce eut ! " Despoud net by remaie e! fomer short.
couings,-tby sine are great, but tby Saviour's amerts are
greater. He is willhng te forget al the patit, sumd alnk it in
oblivion, if there ho present love, and the proumiser o! future
obedience. IlSimon, son o! Jouaî à, levest thon Mur?!" Ahi1
how different is Ged'is verdict fro m man's. After such oins
as thine, man's sentence would bave been, 11I will ini uowiso
receive !" But " «it la better to, fail into the hanha of Ged,
than lute the band~s o! manl;" for Ho says, I will in
uewîne casý. cut!

PEACE X BELIEVIG.-"«Peaee Ileave wdthiiou; iVylxaccl
girc unio yon ; nol ae (lie ior/d g;.rcM. "-John xii. 27. -' «Thou
wilt kecp hirm in perfect Pleace whose mmnd ln atasyed on
Thce. " "IPerfect peace!1 '-what a blessed, attaiumnent !
My eul ! is 12 thine? Sure I ara it is net if thou art
seeking 12 in a perishable world, or in the penishbaile
cresture, or lu thy penishable self. Although tmon hast
ail tbat the world would cau enviable sud happy,
unless thou hast peace lu Ced, and with Ced, ail else la n-
worthy of the name : a apurions thiug, wbich the tirât breath
of adversity wihl abatter, sud the heur e! death utterly
annihilate ! Perfect peace ! Vbat is it ? It la the peace o!
furgivenesa. It 18 tho peace arizing eut o! a sense ef God
reconciled through the blond e! the everlasting. covenant,-
resting sweetly ou the bosom sud the werk of Jesus,-to
Hlma cemmittiug thine eternal ail. My coul 1 sta>' thyself
on Cod, that se, this blesaed peace msy bu thine. Thon hast
trieô the wenld. I2 lia deceived thee. Prep after pro p of
earthly scaffoldiug bus yielded, and tettered, sud fallen. lBas
thy Ged ever doneso e? Ah ! this false anmd ceunterfeit world-
peaco iris> do well for the world's work, sud the worid's day
e! prosperit>'. But test it la the heur e! serrew ; and wo-at
cau 12do for thec wheu mnet 1 la uedcd? Ou the other baud,
what though thon hast ne etber hlesaing ou earth te, cal!
thine owu ? Thon art rich indeed, if thon causa, look upwarda
te Heaven, sud say with Il"npresumuptueus aile," "I arn
at peaee with Ged."

The rniistry ef Christ bas fewer trials, larges spiritual
emelumeuts sud rewards, brightpr inducements, higher deve-
iopmeut, grander joys, than auy other occupation in ai the
earth.



"IP URJ>OSEMLESS LI VES."

" PURPOSELESS LIVES.")
Bv il. CIIFOiW.

(Q à. c-, f the bet incontives te a haltly use f al ur facul-
jctics, bodily, .mental, and spiritual, is te set fortli an

ebet, and., aecing it lie a gocad nne, te strain every nervo la
the accomplishmcnt cf it. Indolence, and tic daily trilling cf
a lifo that i si dignified by ne biigh resolve, ne purposo beyond
that cf earning daily sustenance, and spuending leisure time
plcasurably, muet tond tu sulfocate and dwarf those aspirations
of which th a human seul la capable, and ivbich it siould be
our biglicat aina te dovclop and encourage. If we fail te set
ourselvea bu sily te werk upon a good objcect, sure enongli somte
indifférent, frivolous, or bad co will enby tee quîckiy start
up te sedluct s our onergica frena tho riglit path. And it la net
nccssary te quoto the pungont linos cf Watts te prove that
the beat wa3' te avoid tou'ptation la tic direction cf mischief-
dolng la te t ako care that emplcyments9, lit and preper, ara
engaging bot1 x -band and beart la wcldoing.

A great prit tportioni cf tic lives arouind us arc only tee mani-
fcstly purpose lcss lives lu se far as thie, that they bave ne
aingle paramo tint ebjcct cf an cxalted nature te act as the
guiding star cf an carthly careor. 0f course it la easy te say
that overy hife lias sOo purpese, and wre might flippantly
gencralise la th is wvay, ivitieut laying blamo in any direction.
But wre mainta in that, la the nobleat senseocf the word-
Ilpurpese ttý-tht ire are tee many livea pased by eur brotiers
and sisters aroun. s1. us which cannet admit sucli an idea at ail.
We oaa onhy justi' y speak cf themn as vague and purposelcas.
New, thia la a aad and griovous evil, and ene that brings a
hoat cf ether eyils te the social systein in its train. For if a
frivolous idoal cf li le wero te hecome current, inevitabiy the
standard of huinan character weuld become lewer and levier.
Wlioro ceuld wre fii id channela fer tic development cf firmn
endurance, enorgy, .'rust in God, and berolo seldenial, if tho
spectacle cf lives wil.hout ebjeot or aina becamo generai ? It
would thon becomo ovide nt thiat, by dobasing human lifo te
tho lovol cf a buttsrfly txistence, we lad robbeti it cf its
mnt sacred. and on noblin g qualitica, and mnade it mean and
despicabie 1

WVe cannot say cf a life t hat bas ne higlier desiro or purpose
than te be get threugh li 1 ranquillity and 085e; te have the
thorns extractod and only t ho roses loft, that it la a bife with
a steru and noble objeot. This, on the contrary, la but a
drifting down lazily witlî tht tide, and a pahtry equivaient fer
tic glorions gift cf immort ality which God lias givon us.
Tioet who are willing te, go tli reugli the world with noeoarnest
thiongits about their fellew mon, ne anxicus; bopea for the
spread cf religions purity, ne ý %wakcning latercat ln the anarci
and progress cf tho race as tume gees on: surcly sncb are
living purpesolesa bives la thti trucat sense. Thuy are biko'
soldiers wio, when the brunit of the battle la being borne,
crccp aside te nome sbady no'Êz, and lay down te dreami and
sleep tic time away whileo etners work. Or, wcro it a possible
centingoncy, like those wh<t, wbcn hivos are at stako, and
their fahbowcrcatnrea are in 'danger, eccnpy the precieus fly ing
moments with their trivial Ipleasures, and will net pause te
ask how thoir porlshing fcl:icw-creatures are te be rescncd !
Purposehea bives sucli as thcs,- cf the worldliag and cnnui-wern
fasiuonables cf socioty, un ru filed by any central lire cf carnest-
itesa ia regard te bopea, f cars, or resolvos fer good, are tee
ovidoatly wcrking infsehief both te those aronnd and tho
unhappy deludcd aubjects thonaselves.

An aimlas bife, pure and simple, la a centemptible thing la
the face cf the urgent cala for action clamonring an every aide
cf us! WThat ! caa man or woman consent te pasa along life's
path; aronnd whicb, frona cver3 quarter, ut every stage,
start forth opportuaities for doing ýýood fer tic iMastcr'a cause,
and beave then iffly unnoti'ced? an fervent human spirita,
endewed witi sucli pewers.for bencfiting ethera, suai faculties,
and talents for bleasing the wcrld, iowever liumbby, gide
aefthy down a stroani cf pheasure, wie vessels are wreckiug
on quicksands chose within hall, and need la warning succour,
and comnfort ? This would appear impossible, but theo stora
facta afforded by social bife prove it truc. Ia the midst cf
fovered and earncst veices tiat summnaevery maaî and woman
te play a decidod part la tho jeurney tirongi thia wcrld, yet
tiero arc tieusanda se obtuse, se blinded by selfiabuesa and
avarice, that thcy stif le every invard ramonstrance and eut.
ivard call cf duity, living ont te the bitter end purposeles
lives.

Now thoero may lie niany causes conduoing to l)rohiIce tliat
saddest cf sighta-a purposelosa oxiatonco-whore tho actur
miglit have stood. forth on the world's stago Nwith :narkod
qualitios nnd characteristics ; but the paraînount eue in, doubt-
bcas, scIfi%/1nc&ý-tho dosire boetting al of us to ovade unploa.
saut demande for oxertion and soif-donial. We arc toc fond
cf choosiug the tlowery patb before us without inucli regard
to its boing the right one. Yet this is notwiso, oven without
regard to higlier considerations. Pi>rpoaleia lives are far
from boing always happy, indood nxestly are tboy the reverso.
To have onie absorbing thomne koeping our boat and niost
gonorous facultica eînployed will yield more pleasure than
ruating away ini idionoas. Lot us ail, thon, strive liard to
avoid that melanoholy comment upon a finisbed life. "lThis
one had ne pur pose throughout his caroor, and died worthless
te bis fellows and the wurld around."

DRE AMERS AND WORKERS.
The' oui of tho s;ugg rtI ,iesireth, antd ba:th notinhg but thte -,eUI of

theu tiiiigentiii bua ho îîde f4it.-Ptov. xiii. 4.
C AMUEL ROGERS was a diligent and succossful mnan. Ho
,j acuired considerable wealth as a bankor in London,
and employcd part cf bis Jeisuro in writing poetry, which gave
pleasure te bis frionds, and was adxnired by many ivlio had ne
personai acquaintance with bhim. Mr. Rogers had littie
sympatby with loiterers. WVo rcad that hoc was semetimes
annoycd by the tardy pace cf the Hammersmith coacli, in
whichi hoe bad eccasioaally te travel. Railwaya woro as yot
unknowa. One day, as ho sat near the driver, hoe suddcnly
put the question, "lBy wliat naine in this ooachi known ?"
The coachmnan replied, 'Tu Ve Regulator, ' air." IlA vory
proper name,t' said tho peet-bankt'r. "lA very suitable
deignation, indeed. AU tho other vehicles on the road go

by it !"
There are soeo peeple who pass through the world in snob

a dreamy state, that meat ef their cempeers go by them The
dreamers are net without pleasant wishes.- Iadoed, they
abound in them. But they obtain net kbat they wish,
because they tako ne suitablo pains. A lad, with- the niniti-
plication-table before hlm unlearned, droama cf hinisoif as
escaping frein the ;drndgery ef the factory, mine, or aiiop,
because cf bis skili in accounts, but hoelbas net yet fixed in
lis mery how miuch eight timos sovon are. A ycnth 'with
Euclid epen, and near him, la musing on coibego honvurs, and
bew hoe wili ho applandedwhendeclared"I Senior Wrangler ";
but the probiema assigned as that dayt s task romainaunsolved.
An artisan keeping Saint.)ieaday arranges in bis cwn niind
how muai bettor-buiit bis rew cf cottages shall be than those
hoe la, gazing upea, which bciong te au acquaintance. Thon
he preceeds te borrow five shillings fer presont needa, as he
dàid net get mah work done the preceding week, the patron
saint cf idieness having ciaimed niost of the time.

The Rev. Barnabas Shaw speaks cf the Namacquas as a
mild and gonerous race. They were net in the habit cf stealing
the cattie cf ether tribes unles speciaily in want or greatiy
provokcd, and would share their iast morsel wx-th needy
frienda. But they wero indolent. Their dwcilings wero
moat wretched, because thcy teck the icast possible trouble.
They were content te creep lpu at the hle which. served fer
door and wiudow, and te board together in the dark and un-
whoiesome hovel. Mr. Shaw Nwished te teach theni botter,
and would have helped tiena. Tbey admired bis neat but,
and bad wratched with weonder a they saw himi build it. But,
thougi tbey wisbcd for hîuts like is, tbey wouid net work.
At length ho persuaded them. te s0w some corn which hoe
provided. Hie gave thena se much seed, and tbe baud was se
easiiy auitivated and fruitful, that the harvest proved
abundant. They were puzzled, fer they had ne place in
wbicli te store it before the rains came. At length, Mr. tShaw
consented te take careocf it fer that once, fie wr3te home
for axes and otier tools for tbcm; and by various bribes, at
length induced somne cf thena te work iastead cf dream. Se
they were soon botter off.

But we muet net think eatirely cf temporal comfcrt. It la
quite possible that, by solfiai diligence, men inay securo inucli
cf this worldts wealth, and stili lie very unbappy. The best
weaith is God'a faveur. Many wbe have had few eariy ad-
vantages have, by diligence, beccnme very rich tewarda God.
They bave become se, rich, that tiey bad g race suificient for
ail the neede cf their moral plgrimage. Tho have been se
ricli, that tbey bave imparted comfort and guidance te somne
wbo werc lu nced anti dang-"r. They bave beau se rici
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Meointt Tabor.

W E rode wcstward on the shoulder of Gerizim, and
wdescendcd, amid grovos and babbling brooks, te the

hack of Nablous. The central position cf Nablous (the
anoient Shechexu or Sychar, and the Roman bloapolie) bas
always made it a place cf commercial importance. It stands
in the midst cf one cf tho richeet sections cf P'alestine, and on
the great thorougbfaro frein Joruzalern te Samaria and
Daniacue, and abso frein Gitead te tlîe Mediterranean, and
coneequently it has always had both internai resourees and

forcigao t=de The population, according to Dr. Porter, con-
siste fabu eigbt thoueand persons, of wbona five huudred
are Christians, one hundred sud fifty Samaritans, sud about
eue lîundred Jewe, and the reat ail Nkahonwlans.

We wero early on the road uiext moruîng, and enjoyed the
ride through the chamming Vale o! Nablous with a keen
relisli. Turning nortb.west, and crossing the western shoulder
of louuit Ebal, and thon tbreading our way througb severat

pleasant ittle wadies, wo came in about twe heure te a eta-
mit, whore we had a fillI view cf the village cf Subustiyeh,
the ancicut city cf Samaria. A long toileome clinib under the
midday suri, and wo came te the brew of the mounitain over-
lookiug wbat Van de Velde enlie Esli Sburkiyeb, or the Plain
of Jtamah. We st down by tho road-side lu a tbrifty grovo
cf fig.trces, and luuched. This valîcy is oneo f exceeding
beauty sud fertility. Tbe bille ail about it arc crewned with
prctty white Villages, proîninout among wçhich is liamali.
Can tbie bc the anciont Ramab, or Ramathainx.zophim, whcro
Samnuel was bora? (1 Sain. i. 1.) Graduatly tho Plain o!
taînah merged into that o! Dothan, proporly called Plain et

Arrabck. This valy is longer sud 1broader, sud of a richer
cioil, than the eue above. bts groateet length le nortb-east
sud south.weet, and frein the bilt of Dotlian, looking soutb.
wet, it presents au appearauce as fertile sud lovely as tbo
Most luxuriant vates of Englaad or Anaerica.

May 28. Jenin (Ea.Ganniui, Fountain o! Gardons) le at
the very hcad cf the Plain o! Eedraolon, and bas a coin.
maading sud beautif ul location. There are at preet frein
twe thoueand te tbree thoueand inhabitauts, o! wbom a few
are Christians. Thc bouses are e! atone, and for an Arabic
town o! the clase, it le Walb built. As an lsraelitisb city it
wau assigned te the Levites, sud belougcd te tho territory of
lasachar (Jeeli. xix. 21 ; \xi. 129). The ride across the Plain
cf Eedraelon was very pleasaut. 31ount Gxlboa loomed up ou
oui' rigbt all the way. From a knoll, by the road oide we had
an extended viow lookiag weetwardI and could sec the noted
battlefield o! Meeiddo, sud aise sevorat little villages. WVe
reacbed Jezreel (Ler'in) aoon a!ter nine P. m. :a poor, squatid
village. It atande ou a low bill, which, is eue o! a sories o!
broken apure ruuning nortb.west frein the foot o! Jebel
Fukuali, the noteif Ždounit Gilboa. The southernannd
western aides e! the bill are coinparatively low and suaootb,
but the uorthern aud taetern are steep aud rocky. Basba
sud ' Omri, kinge o! lsrael, lad cach eelected. a uew capital,
and wby should net Aliab? And so, while Ahab did net
abanudon Satnaria, hoe establisbed a second capital on this site.
And it was wcll wortby o! bis choice. The situation is superb.
bly oye swept at ease frein the fùet o! Carmel o11 tlîo north.

West, to tho valloyeof the Jordan on the ouat, thilstaking in the
entire Iength of the plain, and nearly the whoe broadth of
Western Palestine.

Frein Jer.reel we descendodi along the north-wost stope ocf
Gilboa to 'Ain Jaluci, known in the Bible s the Moil cf Harod
(.Judges Vii. 1), %a as the " fountain whiohi is in Jezreel I
(1 Sam. xxix. 1). 'Ain Jaluil in oonaocted with at leat two of
the groatest known events iii tho bistory of the lerAelites
tho battio betwoon Gidoon and tho Midianites, '.nni that
betweon Saut and the Philistincs.

Froin 'Ain Jalud, our course lay eattward dowrx the 'Valley
of Jci.rcl. Boisait occupies the site of the ancoet Both.
shean, the Seythopolis of Christ'@ day. It wan always a
stronghcold of the Philistines, and ono of the few citios, an
Gaz~a, Askelou, and othors of the Mettiterranean cnaut, which
wa.s nover capturod froin tixoi by the lsraelitcs. The situ cf
Retb.sboan ie juest wlîere the plain cf Jezreol dips towardu the
plain of the Jordan. Bosidles the river Jalud, thoe are two
or thrce other streains Ilowing noar it. The ruins of the,
ancient city are vory extensive, and soine of thoni well.pre.
served. Over and tbrough rich ieklds, some cf wlîich bud net
yet been reapcd, we toiled, and about duek roached oui' camp
at Sulein, the site cf the Scriptural Shuneni. Frein the
village cf Sulein, well elevate-d on the rising greund dircctly
under Little Hermon, or tîxe billPilereli (Judges vii. 1), tiiere
ie a fine view loeking eouth-west acroas the Plain cf Es.
draclon te Mounit Carmel. As we rode away under the cloar
moruing suni, by tle iittle flouriahing village, the whole simple
story cf the Shuuanîmnite'n dome&tie jey and serrew rose like
a picture before me.

Continuing arondé the western 8houldier cf Little Hermon
(Jebet Duby), and turning castward, iu about f ifty minutes
we approached the modern village of Nomn (ancient Nain),
porched up on a north-west projection of the zneuntain
(Lukeo vii, 12 and 13). To the very tomba, wbich we coul
see in the inountain aide, the fuinerat proce'ssion~ was probably
on ite3 way wben Jeaus met it, and Hial "Wcep net" tell upon
the stricken mothor's car. The rude village lias nothing 110w
te attract but its location and it3 sacrcd associationti. ln oui'
spproach te Non wve had. our first view cf M1ount Tabor
(Jebel Tur), lying te the north-east. Smooth, round. aud
apart, in ferin the segment of a circle, it riscs with geutte
swell froin tîxe plain. Its aides are Weil wooded te the very
top, but at a distance the projection cf tha trees, as we]I au
every othcr projectien, is lest in the mass cf uubroken green.
A quick ride along the uortbern elopea cf Little Hermon
brought us te the site cf Endor (Endur), whero the witch
lived with whom Saul liai the remarkable interview the niglit
before the ill-fated battle of (ribea. Abeve the village, at
the base cf the cliffs which, stand back cf it, is a cave, in
which there is a pool of water, supplied. by an uneaing
spring. lu titis cavera we sat and read the acceunit con.
tained in 1 Sain. xxviii. 7-25. After coming eut cf the cave
1 stood gazing at Tabor, loath te beave the spot, aud ere 1 knew
it mny companiens were far ahead cf me, spurrinur ever the
plain. Througli waving wheat, of a rankuesa andÎuxuriance
enrpassing any grain yot seen, and very free frein tares and
weeds, we galleped. tilt we came te the little village cf Dobu-
rieli, at the foot cf Tabor on the west. The naine of this
village contains its history. It marks the supposed site te
whieh Barak, under the dirction, of Deberah, gathereci the
boste of Jsracl againet Sisera, the captain cf Jabin (Judgcs
iv. 6). WVe turned east aud began, the ascent cf Tabor throngh
a narrow, stony, hot valtey. la a little while we rode into a
thick growth of dwarf cake and terebinthe. The path att the
way up wae winding and rough, but nowhere very stcep or
diflicult. We rcachcd the summit in forty.five minutes. The
surinit is only oe thosnd feet above the plain, and yet
from it tîxero is a perfect aurvey cf the whobe region. Lookiug
uorth are the meunitains of Lebanon, tipped with 510w;
IMouatain Hermon; the town cf -Safed, shining bîke ^' white
Bpeck ; Kura fiattin, the Mounit cf Beatitudcs ; eastward the
Son of Galilce (the first elimpse of it in gcing ncrth>, the
Moutains cf Bashan, the Plain cf l'aber, sretehing te the
Sea cf Tiberias, and the Valley of the Jordan juet below the
Boa; south-east Beth-ahean, and Mlount Gîlo-ad ; and south.

tajet bulow Ender, Fain, and Little Hermon ; eouth-
West tebroad eweep cf the Plain cf lBedraolon, bounded by
the bille cf Ephraim and Mlount Carmel ; and westward, as
through a gateway at the foot cf Carmel, the great ses, and
thon the bille of Galilce, until the oye restet upon, the heighta
adjacent to Nazareta. De8conding frein Tabor, we took the
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rond northward ta Nazareth. After ona hour the party
seîsarated, semae gtiîsig dlircctly ta Nazareth, wbile othurs
kcejt duc *orth tO vasit the situ o! Cana of Galilce. We
cronsd % )iigh mouitain nortis.cast o! Nazareth, paseing the
village of Mannali. and thon dcsceuidud tlsrough a du gorge
tupon the Plain el i3uttauf, or Plain a! Z-cbulinn. Bfore wu
found, beautifuily sitoated on the west aide of the vailey,
Kana ci Jalil. a ainall village accupying, according ta tobinson
and others, the site o! Cana of Galilea. It lies on the great
highway o! Central Gaiic, about six miles north o! Nazisretis,
and ham for its identification the remarkal cirutrnstanco of
its Amubic naine. Tisere is f urther sentit, oniy two miles
item L'iazareth, a Kefr Kennia, whicii Dr. Thomnson thinks
ws the truc Cana. ''r.Adition is divided between the twe,
and therefore the remarkable correspondance o! thsa naine of
the fariner, Kans el Jolil, with Cana of Galîlea, shouid decide
the question. Frem, Kana el JolIl we roda directly sauth.
wwd over hill andi date toward Nazareth. The village Er
Gath-hopher, the birthiplace o! Jonab, lay on our right, and
alao the village Er Rcineh.

At about six p.m. we got aur firat view of tise Vale and
tawn o! Nazareth. The appearance o! the town, as wve maw
it frein the hili month o! it, was very plasning. It lies upon
tthe cetera aide af Mount Neby Iamail, and by iLs large con.
ventual buildings, sciteols, and ohurchesi, and weil-buiit flat
houses, mike upon the mrind a! the stranger an impression a!
comparative solidity &nu weaith. It was aimnat dark when
dînner was over, but ane cf my companions and I %alked ont
ta get a peeup at the streets. These we fouud ta be narrow
and crooked, aud stcarceiy cicaner thais thase o! ordinary
towns. Iu a court we saw a waoman grinding at the miii.
Af ter breakfast next mcrning, ive rode directiy thraugh tihe
town, winding about and up amont the houses, in saine cf
aur turns looking into their courts, bedrooms, ant! uven upon
their tops, and seeing the wornen at work, until we came te
the sumumit o! the great hili back cf the towu ou the est.
Sa precipitonsiy dous titis mrounitaisi rise abuve tise town, thDt
I cannot doubt but it was the hill ta the brow af which
Chrîst's enraged towzismen led ]Uim, "'that they miglit casit
Rium down headlong» (Luke iv. 128, 29). It is cxplicitly
atated that iL wus 'lthe hill thereon their city waa buiided."

We le! t Nazareth, Saturday, Mfay 30, at 10 a.m., and rode
due south, desceudîng freim the nsdge on the west a! the
Mount o! Precipitation, a hill with a steep rugged peak. ta
the Plain o! Eidraeton. Our firat objective point was Taanach,
aituated, in a line a little west of south, on the monthersi aide of
the plain. Tabor, Little Hlermon, Gilboa, and tise sites of
Shunera el Fuliait, anti Jezreel, were an aur leit. Zigzagging
acras the valiey, we roeht Tell Taanach about ~3 p.m. The
village stands on the soutit aide cf the bill, laaking toward a
pretty littie vailey locked in by the juttiîsg huIsl cf Sainaria.
Taanach wvas an ancknt Canaaîsstish city (Joabs. xii. '21), a! tn.
-%vard iselangud te Manasseis, sud was assigned ta the tribe o!
Levi. The hanses a! the present village are mud huts, wità
ane or two stone bssildings. A ride of one hour mare down
the plain bnaught us ta El Lejjun, the Scriptural Megiddo.
1 have aiready apoken cf battica whichi teck place an the
casteru arn of the great Plain o! Esdraelon, the Valley o!
Jezreel. This immediate vicinity wus alsa the scene o! anme
ai the moat marked canflicta in the histary o! Isael. In
view o! the many bioody and decisive engagements which have
been fought arouîsd Taanach anti Megidtdo, it has beau tcrmed
the battte-fieid o! Palestine. In rarked contrast with the
field o! bioud was the peaueful Stsiday which wc passed hure.
lis aur custoînary warsusil wve liad a graphie sermoan on Eiijah'a
sacrifice on Carie nad iigh te lcreb.

Tihe next moriting we rude daotvn aiong tise sauthera edge cf
the valiey, aud iii about min heour nud three-quarters Cauie tu
tise foot o! Mount Carisl. Hai!.way Up tuse uuntain we
passed a large spring, and, turning sharp above it, caine out

iquite a broad plateau, which is the traditional site cf
Elijah's sacrifice. The course o! the Ksshon can be distinctiy
seen ; sud betwcen it and the mauntain irnrediately in the
fareground. are two hbis, on the sapes o! which, teward the
Kishon, Eiijah aiew the propheta af Baal. Stopping at the
l'lace of Sacrifice only long enogh te examine the spot, I fol.
iowed the party Up througli tise thick aaks sud terebintits
over tise rangE patîs ta the summit. Ail at once tise cairn,
blue Meieraea rake on mîy siglit. I was net expectsisg
ta Bee it s0 near. A stcep dusccnt around the northern brow
c! tise mountaiui hr.ought us ta te lovel plain, where Haifa
stands. This place (zSycamiisam o! the Greeks aud Romnans)

possesscs no antiquities. It is welI located, andi has sortie
commerce. A moere pleasant ride than that froni liaifa to
Aure cannot well bu fonnd. AiU aiong the rond is the snxooth,
firin, saîîdy beach. 'lho day %vu touk it thera was a gzood
brece from the sea, and the surf broke %vildly upon the shore.
0ur horses caughit tho infection of sait air, their stifl'ened
joints licubored up, and they hurried un forward to Acre in
two and a.half houre. We forded the mouthu of the Kishion
and of the ancient Beius. On the bauku of the Relus the firât
glass wan, accordin g ta Pliny, manufactured of its fine sand.
%Ve rode in at the aid gate of Acre (or Akka, or Acobo), and
through its atreets and bazaars, visiting nme pointa of interet,
suoh. as the Hotel a! the Knights Iloapitalers, now a hoapital
for soldiers, and the Masqua of Jezzer Pasha, once the Churcli
of St. John. The buildings of the city are large but dilapi.
dated, thse bazmars in nme inatances wholly forsaken ; the
waila, though stili gatarded, have long ince loat their atrength.
Acre (the Ptolemaia o! claaaio times) im mentioned as a
stopping place af St. Paul in tho voyage frarn Ephesus in hi.
laat errand te the foaut at Jeruaalem, (Acta xxi. 7). At aven-

issg we fonnd aur tenta pltched an the aea.mhore just outaide
the village of Er Ztb (Achzib) (Joab. xix. 19), which wus
origixsally given ta Asher, but fromn which the Cansanites
were neyer expelicd (Jssdges i. 31). Aftcr the Babylonish
captivity it was considered by tise Jews as the northernmost
lirnit of their land. For the firat tirne we bathed ini the
Mlediterranean. The surf waa very exhilmratiniz.

We left Er Zib next morning about aeven-o'clock. The
scoene after we got down on the Plain of Tyre wam very beauti.
fui. The sea, o! a doep blue, lay quietly, with only the
siighteat ripple, and the surf broke iazily and softiy on the
shore. Mount Hermon, and the summits cf Lebanon, crowncd
with snow, were clearly seen riaing far away on the eastern
and north-eastern horizon. We had reached Ras ei'Ain, the
site of aid Tyre <Paloe.'yrus), surrousided by graves of mul.
berries. The village is calcd Head o! the Fountain, hecause
af a remrnakable fountain which stands in its centre. Through
deep sand wtt farced aur way about twa miles ta Tyrs proper
(Sur), cramaing thte peninaula bniit bv Alexander the Great in
hi. capture af the city. On a narrow ledge o! rock, whol.iy
separated from, the main Iand, net more titan a mile long, aud
half.a.mile broad, stood the ancient queen a! the ses. Our
camp was pitched at the back of the town, near the ses-
coast. Very littie of ancieut Tyre now reomains. The firat
mention o! Tyre in the Bible is by Joahua, xix. 29, where hie
speaks of it, in reference te the bardera a! Isael, asi te
sttrong city. It cornes inte prarninence in the history of
David and Solornon, betweon wham and Hiirarn, ;ta king, a
close alliance existed. (2 Sam. v. 2 ;i Kinga vii. 13-45.) At
the tirne Christ visited its coamte (Matt. xv. 21, Mark vii. 24)
it i. conjectured, an the r.-thority of Strabo and Pliuy, that
its population was abo-c equai ta that of Jerusalein. WVe
toak ou r leave o! Tyre, aitu niding scross the peuinsula, which
the dnîfting sands hav', made now a haif mile wide, took as
atraight a courae as wc could south-eastward aver the Plaini
o! the Phinniciaus.

BE HOLD THE MANI
DY TIuE 1EV. E. PAXTON UOOD.

Andi Pilate sidli isite thesîs, Bolsoltl ie cMani -Johin xix. 5.

T HERE was a moment wbich seuins like a pause betweon
the triai o! Jesos, if triai it couid be called, in te scenery

a! the jssdgment bail and the progreas to Caivany and the
crucifixion there. It was that momenst when Pilate, as in the
ttsxt, ictI the Divine victim. forth, holding over bimn the thin
auîield o! lus culd sud cewardly, contempLuous and contemptibie
excuipation. sud in answer te te wiiti ery o! the mad aud
furions multitude, said, Evce lianta I "R ehold the Mun 1 "

Artists have ofteu ei-rcd in represeuting aur Lord as a figure
full of!abject woe--shivoring, disterted, weeping; "incapable,"'
as onu writer %% cli says, " o! ideas o! love, sacrifice, or giory."l
The narrative assures us tEst at ne time was aur Lord insen-
sible ta eithen. There is net a marnent in which He appears
crouciting or servile; sud, on tite other band, we are te remem.
ber He was «"laying " down His Eitc, and He restrained ail the
tokes o! mnateriai majesty. [n any case, however, you have
te bring befere ycur mindi the IMatchiess, tEe Oniy One. Tise
image o!f Jeanis risus bufore us as the conscience o! Jesus, dlean
and stainlesa in its purity. Ail tise sensuaI sensibitities o!
Jeans wvere hoid in him as the undivergent colours are held in
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apure ray. Mjourners or ainuers, the orring or the hoîpîcess

&atiqed Him for sympathy, aud instantly forth froin the charauter
asrted the soething aud the giidiug light. Sin came te
teunpt, error to auart itéeif -sud inutantly started forth that

r,,y, which lik. à opuar transpicrcod the sin or the unor.
1115 purity judged the woa'd. If thore is a ,..iichstone of
truth of obaraotor, 1 bave ofton thought it is the inanner with
obidren. lVh&uL sweet thinga H-o has said &bout chiiidrcn -
said aa Ho aaid overything elie, simply, eccasionally, incident-
alIy, and without effort!1 Avd yet those simple things tax
us"to oomprchend bow loviogly Hec raccived thom. 1'Snfl'ur
t.ben te cone te Mýe." There is n~ test of the intensity of pure
natures-itia the relation with women; and women loved Hinm.
He w" nuch with tbem. You will net sympathise fnilly with
the peraonality of Jesusi uuloas yeu attempt te realise a littie
the probable exquisiteucis of tho vohicie in which His inys.
terjoul soul enorgised. 0f Hlm it wae sid, "lHo shiah grow
up before the Lord liko a tender plant. ' By aucli fra ?Île
natures lias the lamp of intensity been, always bnrne. A thin
frail wemau will endure more than a man, will hold, eut longer.
A mn will give up the watoh in a few heure, it woman wil
hold ont for weeks. There are men like women io this. Yen
would say they wenld faint at a breath ; the thin muscle is
at.eped in the all-endnring soul. To this, in our Lord's
instance, wus added tho oxquisite tendernesa of a nature
tbrough which every passion of the seul found an avenne for
expression-through which overy intimation frein nature or
min found au avenue for instruction. I say passions, for of
course Hie had passion. .How cmu yen, ceuceive et perity with.
eut passion ? Purity is passion in its highest movenient.
Yen take that illustration freont a circumrstauce in flii lite,
when a woman was feund taken in adultery. It is a very
weuderfnl aud crucial instance, sud the auther ofI "Ecce
Homo " ha@ fennd in it eue et hie meet interestingt and sug.
gestive paragraphe. A burning sense et shame aeizcd Jeans.
Shame at the pollution et the charge itself, 8hame for the
bitterneas et the callons pereecuters. Hie stooped down aud
with Hia linger wrote on the g round. %Vas it net te, bide Hie
mhrinking embarrassaient? Hie raised Hua head for a moment:
Il He that ia witbout sin amoDng yen let hum st the firat atone
athler." It ws but a word, but there was prebably lightning
iu the look. They stole away convicted in their consciences,
snd Hie was left alIe, and the woxr an standing there. Then
lie rose sud lifted up Himself. "Woman, wbere are thoiso
thine acousera? bath ne min eondemnsd thee ?" She said,
IlNo mn, Lord." lie saîd, "lNeither do 1 condemu. Go,
sud sin ne more," As the wr-iter I have just now quotsd truly
saya, Illie had refnsed te jndge a woman, but Hie bad con.
dsmned a orowd ; ls had awakened the slnmbcring conscience
in mauy hardened heartu; and Hie liad given te thent a nieW
dshicaoy, a nsw ideal, a new view aud reading et the Messie
law."

Who was, He? Whatever dos lie in this splisre et
evil? "Behold the Man!" That is what ail Seripture
says, wliat God eays. Wbat doca Hie look like, that
mute sud satisfled Majebty? What but the sacrifice et
aIL the ages ! 1'Behold the Man 1 " Is it not as if, amidet
the tribulations, ou the air s voice was heard frein the
yet spechseàs lips? "IA body hast thon prepared me.
Then ssid 1, Le! I camne. Iu the volume et the Book
it is written of me, 1 delight te do Thy will, oh, my God !
yea, Thy law in in my heas," Dos Hie net look like that?
la pot the Word fnltllled there? "H o was led as a lamb ta
the alangliter, as a aheep befere lier shearere je dumb, Rie
opened net Hua month." As it is written et Ris interview
waLh Llerod, "lHo answered hum nothing." And te, the pcr.
isonal questions et Pilate, "liHe answcrod himu net a word. "
The mob, as if inspired inu their demonise rage with diverse
instincts which rush through their bad passions aud turacd
eveu, wicked words inte mighty tratha, in their very madneaa
fallillsd prephecies. "lie aaved othera, limussîf lie cannot
aave. Aise the 22nd Pigali. Wero ever ancli wicked words
se dreadfnlly true and beautitul ? Yen may bear those raging
voices en either baud. Sec that mnu up by Herod'e court,
sud that infuriated one on the stops leading down fromt the
Proetoriuna. Yen niay hear thea giving the note te ndreds
more, who cry, -"Ris blood be on us and on our cb:ldren! "
Oh, insane madmen, ignorant and besotted ! it shall be even
se, but iu a way yen littîs thiuk. Yet a tew ycars, and the
abomination et desolation spoken et by Daniel the prophut
wili bo ses-, up. Yet a few years, snd net a etone oi these
building but sal feel the allock. The veil and tease
snd thegair wiUl thriil with mysterieus3 voieu, sayigwhl

doune sahl knew who, Rpeaks-"l Arise, lot us% go hencoe ! Arise,
let lis go hienco t " Your streots wilI ilow with blei; your
butildings bo claspe< in flimen. V'eur pure and beantiful ahrir.3
wihl bo gi'cn te th1e trcm'y et the sol'iior aud the lire ef the
iniconliary. ('iassr, whomn yeni seck nnw te pral,îtîste, wilI
butcher youn by theusanda to make a Roman hîelit1îy. 'ritus
wilI givo throe thonsau'l nt yen At once ti the wili bealits, te,
celobrate bis father's birthday. Thon wiii yeti romoember
this <lay, this heur. I ia bleond bo on ns and on our
chi' lren."

L,,ek at that crow'l ! That was the cry-the heaî'ons rang
witlî it : Il His bine i heo n us andl on our childron ! " WVhy,
it wvus mi amaziog i.pr tinn C'ati niiirder andl muiailt-s
pray '"Father for>giv' themn," salît the qacrilice, Ilthoy
k,îow net what thoy 'le " %hy, it was blaslphueîy înspir&n
the hoiiest prayer ! Whly, it was murder inlvokzing the spirit
ef the victi:îî te sprinkie it front its sins !. Sec, thon, tho

sciliceo cntmplete. Led on by the seldiors, the spntloss Lamnb
ef Qed. The brow bonnd with thoras; tio nakeil foot ; the
bauds wo wouid scarce dire lit t te kis , only te worsbip, and
te weep over, are roacly for the nailme; the heart js ready for
the spear. Oh, bow cold, impersonal, and inexpiatoryleek Ail
tragedic. ahi expirations, by the aide of this ! " Hia bloodbe
on us% aud en onr children." Hm blood ia thera. Ili leeku
ef hair are clottod witb bheod ; it is ou bis besomn sud bis
brow sud his vestmnt ; sud there is net a drap of wrath in it
all-only forgivenestand love, forgivonessand love!1 For
into this worid ef writh lie has coins. Iu whom are all the
saoen spirits wbinh are botore tb'î tbrone !Hie bas brought a
uew nature te the woru.out wicked heîrt et the old world.
Ilis blooh, lis lite : a nsw eternai power in a temporal
principle.. And se it ahall b. oh yen %icked peuple, but -lot
as yen wickodily rasantiIt. You have puconscîously accopted
the secriUlce, by your wihd cry, Ilii blood bo on us and ou
our children." Peclous blood et Christ, it shahl fail on yen,
net likb lire but 11k. ramn ; net like a tempoat but like a tsar.
".Jsilhold the min 1" Look andl bo iavcd, ahl ye ends of the
earth 1"'

whlle Jeu t ,oî hîreugli cartl Au'iec,
31scy, tre., Loumnd1(lessY bu rie.,.

MOTHER AND SON.

MOSr boys go throngh a period wlàeu tbey hve great ueed
et paient love ai home. Thsy are awkward and

clunrnsy, sométis atrangely wilf'îl and perverse, aud tbey
are desperately conscionts f themsslves, sud vory sensitive
te the toast word et censui, or effort at restraint. Authority
frets thor. Trhey are leavitig chidhood, but they have net
yet reaohed the neber good sens et manbood. They are an
easy prey tu the teiupter aud the sophiat. Perliapa they
adopt seeptidal views frem sheer desire te prove that tbey are
indepeudent, sud eau dr, their own thinkiug.

Now in the mothoe' heur, ffer bo ueids ber now more
than wheu h liay lu hi# craie. H or fluer insighit sud
serener faith may bold hlmt fast, snd prevent bis drifting int:3
dangerous courses. At aIl eveuts, there is very ranch that
enhy a mether eau do for ber son, sud that a son eau receive
ouiy frein hie mothsr, in thù critical period ot whieh we are
tbinking. It la woli for biru, if ase bas kept the freshnesa
aud brightieaa o! lier yonth, so thAt as eau. notç' bo bis coin.
panion sud frisnd as w.ll as mentor. It is a good thing for a
bey te be proud et bis mothor; to teed complacent whet lie
introduces lier te bis contrades, kunowing that they cannot
help seeing what a pretty womnaa s is, se gracoful, winsom2e,
aud attractive! Tneio ie alwvays hope for s bey wbcu ho
admires hie mother, sud mothera s hould cure te be admirable
in the eyce of their sonu. Nut mereiy te poissass characters
which are wurthy et respect, but te bc beautiful sud charai-

ing se far as they eau, lu person and appearance. The neat
dres, the becoming rlbbon, sud amoot h hair are ahi worth
thinking about, wheui regarded as ineans et retiniiîg influence
over s sonl, wheu the worl is spreading hures for it onI every
aide.

Above sUl things, mothers necd faith. (.enuine, bearty,
Iovýng trust lu Gokl, a lite ot meek, glil acqni'-scence lu Ris
wili, livod daily through 3-cars iu presence ef sons, is, un
immense pecr. Tbcy cau nover get awav trnm tlie sweet
memory that Christ wvas their mether's Frieu'I. There in
roality ili that, wvhich ne false roasoing ean persuade theni te
regard as a tigmeut of the imagination.
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"B E. A C O N L I G H i s. at wrougbt utpon bis young ie n o br a"BEA ON L GHTS" 1gotd for which sho Il batored her tEfe's happines? Sbe
13? yfll IF ~"HiIIt.possessod but just suîiicient for her daily wantsq-tbo bnilk or

it liaving beeii loft, in preference ta borsolf, to a distant
TJIE 1-901 tiF ALL EV IL. relative of lier tleceased husbnnd. )Ilîere, too, was the man
;Ilcllstetro,, l tefut whomn once sho had truly loved 1 Ali, that %verc, iudced &

a h rclsiurh Istefutbitter question ! and raisingz ber cyes to tho biue heavens ahe
7TEAitq andi ycar-i agn, a stateiy motliur ed bier itaugliter praycd -yos, lirayed -tliat Esther mi 'lit bc spared MI this ;
I ndnwn tin N nakenr Rtaircae of ber ancestral baine, fur aithougli alie hait sown tb o seoi1 fi of inanimon in lier

Tht'i rraidctin r-itprk m.k )sale. aitiîîsugli lier co flasiiet oliild*s leart, Es9thor wns lier idol, the one tlîîng sho low4id
1îriiy ;i" nniy On-.r, hc r step) falteroît, and tlîun tliat trîîiy in tho world. It wa% evcn ntow more the buaiity of the
itintiier whisîîe-roi a wi'r, in lier ti-, atid euie wteît on, deckcll caim evening tlian anytbing eIse Nihiehli iid roused tueo
ilulber liridal finery, but witii n lieart coaid and beavy, to give aCCU81ng vîîic witlîin bier, and prtimpted ge true and pure at
b'r band nuit trnth tii tbi, Yflinnf of tli ore .u., A wigh fr tlîo daiîgbter by ber aide ; and yet aho loved tuei
besonn miglit bo leartit f roin lier life, but we "-asten onuard, girl .but eaDu 1 tend yon to tinder'itand-sbo loved gold even
onward tii tho aftor reaîîlt for surcly, etireby sudti marriages .nore. She mas the sanie, and N et ziot the saine as of od-
are as a drag upnn oîîby tiiere are me.
scîciety, lilling the mo ~- ____________- inte ini ail our
wnrtd, as it were, .1 a 1" live wbe tb.at
with thoir bitter W which ouglit t<i

Agiw ueo t11o 'ILI bave been ours oif

cotd bearteitbribe, naboocs visite us,
inidtlo.aged, and Iereanco tbougb,
widowed, watch. 1'*vonly, to make us
ing over the future feel wbeii it 1s
of an only daugli. 7 > ~ ~ ~ i gone, bow, utteriy

ter.an lia th cred~ oursouls have
Eiîgland uns tue nie witi anti vit.

girl been trained,~~1 eoîe~ibu t
and it sceîs tothe ' And Itstber, tee-
inother, that amid 'tho sweet, suhle
tlie 'uitching love- i lit fIl An WAQ
tineasof the scone ., , drawingberaswetl
aroîind ber, lier ~,Iaway tramn tiu
eliild bas cauglît - b, ':i of the
the trick of their , yellow arose of
grace anti beauty vart . h sbo. tat

and wliy net ? whc slhall ii,!n*
Watclî a face, tue endure, wlin eattli
face of one posseB. an its b v ie aa
sing a seul deep, baede 'y
truc, ai impres. I and beaven witlî
Pinnable ; set bie. i J its truc charity

fore it a -ehn bave dawned upon
tdetight the eye the sout. Yeu, andi

andi Io! that sane , ~ years and years
<teliglit sinka down after, she remeni-
iîîto the saut, ' pbered the tume, re.
causing the coun- .membered it wîth
tenance, bowever ~.bitternesa too
ordinary, te glow Vdeep, tee full of
andi kindle witb , anguisb for litiTaa
the truc beauty \ Žtangue> to teîL The
wbicli paînters steamer came in
strive to, pourtray; - siglit, and Estbcr
a bcauty wbîich us Wand ber mother,
iîîdeed fett, but moving on down
Levcr expresed. to the pier, teok

So sterWot-their ptaces tipon
bake gre w ul) beau. it to return home
tifut as a dream, -andi out there,
and with a sont ini ttç' stitI1, purpie
keenty ative to the twilight, Estber
surroundingsof ber met, ber fate.
daily tife. 1jut was '-o 1o 'i aî1iigît, mybo A ilit com-
there no sort of -'h.-magiy~*motion arose on
reseihance to lier mother aîîd grandmotllur? Atas, ycs; and jboard, something heing a tittte wrong with the boîter,
the. time was fast approaching wbcn the> tiny gorm woubd as tbey afterwards discovered ; and our two ladies, with
spring up andi assert itseif. t ho rest, were very nervous and frightened, titi, a gontte.

Tbey, the niother and Jaugliter, bad wandereat far from, man coming forward and expbaining the matter as a some-
thi 'oe<t. Goar on the lIàiue), aut staudin«g bytie thir ; very sliglit indeed, and of ne consequence whatever,

lreley, botta gazed. upoît the fair maters and thu grandby- s et their minds at rest. 1t seemeti that Esther's face
sliaped rocks aud mounitaiuîs. Otliers %%cru lirtsent, but to strock hini then ; anybow, lie devoteti biîîsebf to theni
these two it seemed that they mucre alono ; alune, te muse us during the remainder of the wiy, andi seemeti lath te
they liked upon the presciat, past, anti future. Esther's part f rom theni at their journey's cend. H1e was but s
thouglits m-cre mnainty husy witlî titis tast -slie Nvas looking on hotiday.seeker, andi was te go furtiier on the morrow ; but it
aptd craviug for beracîf n future of weatth and power. And came andi 1>agiid with irany anotîter morrow, andi StiR ho
tue niother' 1 as she dreamiîîg ûf lier (,wu youth as alie 1tingered, for the girl witb lier grace and charmes lad bouud
gazed upoi tlie Young face she o 1ed souel ? Diti she now him fast, so that wlicn at last heibade farewell te St. Goar it
regret the stel) she liati taken îîpon lier weîtding mnorning ? iwas but te liasten ta Engbaîîd, in order te prepare for tlie due
Did slîe now tiîink kindly of the> iubLaîd bier colduess bad jroception of hie promîseti bride. " Corno home andi be
repuîteeti? IVas sho sorry for tue great andi bitter wrong she married," sticli was tbe pica of bis pn'eots ; and wben, six



weaksl later, Mrm. Weutlaka nnd Estber uteppad upori
gail, no botter woleomo canld bava awaitcd a Prii
royal blood than was avardla ta tha dainty girl se
reign stîprame in the mnansion ta which elle was takeni

Again thora is a Lapse ai yaarm, snd in anothe,
homo-fiat the sanie-a nian lies dying. Not exawti
deatix'bad, mmnd yen ; but for ail that liii lifo is lowli
&WAand mie knows it. A doctor s..andm by hie sitie,
wlîa roceoives pay fur lus daily visita - oh nu,, this on
,nan'5 own sont wha ban luit a gnoo London pra

purpose ta watcli anar tho only parant ha lias anar
in a angui.ili tu bath tu bo toga;thor - thesa two lpusses

et love hetwear> theni, and ta<eo cuming sapiaratton bu
tls bond tire tiglitor, caueiuîg pls au ut bucartiait i
whieli th> worhd as it goon on, with ýFathur Tima Ica,
way and countiug out tha hoart-beats u hici tho son i
ha se vory faw, in wbolly inlifferont. This son

Young, but thon no othar lava badl camle betwocn bl
and hîm, and ho was casting over in bis mind n ha &i
watchiflg thxe feable coutanance bofaro him, bow lit
be wbcn, this bis one friand was gena.

"H arry!" The yonngar man utatad. IdHurr3
tixat my strength gees uuw fuit-Yeu mca it tee, my b
1 bava mrothing te tell -ta ask yau, 1 mean. Harry
1 uboiîld, liko ta mc lier - your niothor-enco nie ha
end. "

Hie mothar I It wus thont tîrat Harry 'Mortimer
hie fot, and baid ont bis baud ta feel if the invali
wera naL morci than uually unmtoady.

"1No, ne! I'ma aIl right, my bny ! " Theo was a
ring of affection in the twe uwords, "«my b)oy."
rigit, l larry, oniy I bava nover told1 Yen of Es-,
mother : perb.ups I ought, and llarry, if yen dou't
think l'Il do it now."

Plainly Lice task woîid bue ne easy ana, lîut Harry
knew that thora uught tu ha ne Ilay ; and besidaE
long tbought that semai trouble iay boavy at tbat
heurt. Now, perbupa, tha teiling would remave it, c
rate ho, tlle mon, wuuld share it with 1dm ; wbieh v
ail avents, bu botter tlim notlîing. But this math
1usd slwaym beliuved baer te bc doad and lying in hoe
hie father hsd told him, once that il1 wau o-wbat,q
did it ail mesu?

IdYou are mystiflcd, HBirry. and well y3u may
bave patience yuL a little, for I muet bagin at the be
and thon yen wiil know all. I met yaur mothor
idîing sway my yontixfui loeura ou thxe bankes ai th
She-we ware bath young, and a% is the casa semet
fancied ourp"lves in love -fancied ! Oh, Harry, bat
I may that mine ws&unot fanicy ; it wum truc at lesat, i
bers might bave beau-but thora, nsught rean uu(
now ! " Ha ighad weariiy, aud a strauga look ai
toudernese and pain swept aver hie pDaie face. The
man was ail attention, but hae spolce net, and t]
August sun wbioh ahanue in upon thom mecked, as
the faded ayez ai the dying man, aud the moiemu
wbich reigned &round.

1 1uneod uot tll yen wbat mixe was, yen hava i
picture afilber as I knew bier thon. " (Ycs, sud Ha
dorad at tho man, who with bis wife yet living bot mi
him as thongix the grava held ber, could bear ta g
bier face in the eanly marning sud late at night ; for
trait hung aveu now in bis chambar, just opiposite
wbere bis ayam could net fail but mca iL, as seu
opened or daylight appeared. Yem, ho wondercd vc
at the beart which coula ho se --onstsntly riven, anc
keen s pain).

s CShe cama ta England ta be marnied, for se my fa
mather willed iL; and not, tiUl tlîey taad bcneath the
in DorseL did my father at ail recoguisa wbo th(
Thonr it came ont that the inuothor had jilted him
yonth, sud married momeone with more money:. bul
ta say, my father came au after, ail unexpu.xtedl:
wealthy hoirsbip, while tixis woma -'loin ha bad or
me dearly, lest baer husband and the greater part ai th
eble had me dearly bought atone sud the same tune.
learut, but thon Esther was true, elle loved me for mysa
sud yet my boaut misgava me morely wheu I saw ho
sile turned sway from, niy love for the vanities ai tl
But she wu se fair, sa peu -lais iu my ayes, aud-<
me, Barry, my boy ! it malien me weil-uigb faint e
ta recali the im-I loved bier madly, iadlly, aims I
turned bier away iu nxy faerce anger.>

ilBritish 'ItI caine-the quarraI, I mean-a-n the ncxt MTidàiimmer
accon oi flay but one aitor our marriage. Sho--your uiother-was
meoon to fond of lifo and gaiety. Sho lîad spont tho previons sesson in
1. town, and now alhn came ta mo, nayiflg that some lies
Englisli whou maxa hia grown ta jînitato during that Uinie, woe Roing
y on hie to l'aria ; and thonce, lator on, to Rome for the winter
jr obbing montliu-conld flot shoe anid I go as ioll ? I told lier, No 1
flot on.. plainly and at once;î fur I lied hâd onouigli of roviiig, and I%: in tha was an dear to my fathar, llarry, as y'oi ara t. ina. I was

iitice un tixuir aIl, and thi.y wera trying ta masour home xutl lives
kntown. hîappy , anti Laisdes9 that, thce as you t,) bc carad for ; and

s a bond I tliuughit tlîat bhnmo, with un t,) love and cherisb lier, onght
Lt drawzi to hp.vo keîît hier taci fruni w-islîing tu raam. Thon a grew
tgo)nY tu angry.-I bat nover osean ber no boforo, sayiniz that elle might
ling tho just as wcll have marriud a pour man an mysaif for &Il the
ttiom 8 tu plfasure wbich my wealtli brought bar. One word ram
was not anothar, and 1, tung ta înadnaosi, aaked h-r if sha too liad,
ie fatlior thon wedded fur fold, aven as hier niother baforo hier. Then
at thoa, ahe quita lorgot iersolii-yen, I balieve thay wero tho morde
a wouid of pasion-and declaradl that elle bad mada a worme mistaka

than tlîat, but elle wouid undo it, so far n lay in hier power.
1, tafct by lcaviug ia and going back once miore to the mother I

ýoy -and despimedl. My fathor hao came upon the scene-he wum
,I think aggriavod for me, and bis words, 1 neail scarcely aaày, added

3foro the yot f<xel ta the fira I bia kindlcd-and so, we parted. 0f
course ber mothar is long &inca dead-daad, yP4 ; and the,

arome ta Esther, in old ; but 1 have neyer scen hier mince. I would
d'a pulse bava takon hier back and furgiven bier, bad sue made the lent

a ivanca ; slle bagan the quarraI, tîcerefora I fait it wu ber
peculiar p lace ta ba tha first ta make it np. Now a: 1 lie bere, and au
'I'm ail 1 look upon bier fair face in tha early morning, 1 grow to,
ai your blama myscîf. ller lova may bave beau a mistaka us the
mimd, I said, but ut lesat shle could flot belp baer motlier's sin ; wa~d,

niy son, 1 bad na rigbt ta dany ta you a niother's love, a
lfortimer mothar's boly cara. Suie woulcl- nay, elle runt-have laved
, hae liad yeu ; and Harry, nxy boy, I shouid lika ta ea baer occ moro,
fatbor's onca mura an this sida tha grave."

)r at any llurry Martimer'. face wus very graveand firn, aud as bie
vauld, at listenod ta ail bis fatixer said, variaus emotionb mtirred bis
.er: Ha inniait moul. Ha laved bis fathar witx a lova surpasaing that
r grave : af wornau, aud yet tbora was bis mothar, bis unkuown
)h what, mother, and bie pictured ta him<elf bier mute eyes pleading

for tba busbaud and cbild sble lia lait no long a&go. Ba
ba; but 8tru,.gled liard ta tbînk aright upon tha matter, for a] thougx
ginning, hi: aart yearued, bia yearuedl ail througx bis life, as a man's
as I was buart seldom, docs, for a mothar's love, ha yet thougbt saveraly,
a Rhina. as was natural, uf barw~ ho coula prefer gaiaty and amusement
huas, we to tbe love ai bier husband and the nnrturing -'f lier ebild.
'aore God* H1e iîndeatood naw at the lait taa why tha aid ancestral
vhatavor homo in Dorset had beau alînt up ince bis grandparents'
Ia it ail death, and this bouse, which wus amaller aud meaner in its
maingied ,.very appointment, abould bave beau chosen in its staud.
youngar "lFathar, what would you hava me do-go aud saak haer,

ia florce or saal I maraly write ta bier in your namea
it wore, "dGo, my son. N-ay, (lon't tbiuk ai me "; for ha hia seau
stilinesta bis son u-tart at tho words ha spoke. "lShe is aid, or at lent

gr.Jwing.se, and bar nxemory may uat carry lier back mtrangly
soeu the enough ta the days I dwell uipon ta induca bier ta comae if yois
rry won- ouîy write. Go te ber-ber baart must bava aried, ont for
dead ta ber child She will come with yen, ny son, and parliaps-

aze upon perbap0, siXa nay ba sorry, and 1 eau than biaits yon bath,
bar lier- you and liar, before 1 dia."
bis bed, le thought othcrwise, that loving, iar-seing sou ; and yet,
as thay because it was the wish ai a dying seul, aud bactusa hae him-
:ry miucl sali longed ta beliold tha mother 'whose face bad beau sa fair
1 with so in bar grlhaod, ba tara biruseli lience, feeling quita mura tixat

upon bis raturu-bis sud bars-that deatx would haveastilled
,ther and for ever the craving soul ho was now trying ta satiafy. Ha
i d ruai wouid bring baer home ; se hae pronxisad the dying man, aud

uy were. they partad, neyer more on earth ta meet again.
in carly It was September, and tha barvest moon roda bigh ini tha
bstrange heuvans ; it paured iLs clear broad roLys in through the yet
y, into a uncurtained windows ai the sick roin. Henry Mortimer ws
tee loved sinking, sinking fast now, and to-night hae was waiting, and
a weslth would nat have tba lamp lit or the curtains drswn, bacause
111 this I hae would persuade hirasaîf tbat it was not yat se late, sud
ýIf alona, becauso hae fait semebew sure that tho2e lie expeeted would
w gladly yat Comae.
ae wanid. A littie distance dlown the lana a carniage stopped, aud thon
âad beip a slight, abrunkan figure moved sawly, liemitatingly up La the
van now hanse wberaiu, the dying man wsited. The doar wus wide
bad net open, me, likea spoor cniminal she crept i. A servant etood in

lier way, aud af him ella inqnired ef tho whereabouts o!f bis
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m;aster. Hoe led lier on te the upper chamber, and thon eh,
etole in alone, draped in heavy black fri head te foot. Th>
invalid scarce heard lier stop, but ho fait lier prenonce, au<
etrotebed forth bis baud as b st hoe could te welcoîno lier
Oh, buw she clng te it, ahiedding bitter, bitter toars ti
white. Neithier s poke at the fir8t, thon. the father an(
husband aslced foc lly for his son, bis well.beloved.

"Oh, Harryl Earry! you will hato inn now~ more that
oer. I feel sure o! it ! If hoe lad only lot me ho, and stayec
witi you-

IlWbat! yen bave net injured bim, or stsyed bina froir
cGimiiag bnck te me?"

69Me !" and she raised bier alita, slirutmîken figure te its fui:
beiglt-s thougli nIe could have injured or stayel a man
Thon once more tilie fell on bier kuoca by that dlying bcd.

"U li dcad ! " Yota miglit for the next few seconds have
heard a pin drop iu that reom, nud thon once again the weali
voire of the wcaaan broke the stilincas. " A iman fell ovor*
board frein the dock of the steamer-your boy (ahe could net
say ours) saved him, and in ne doing lest bis owr- lifo. Oh,
my buabaud 1 yon cannot tell bow guilty I foc!, bow weak,
bow rnuch in need of forgivenoas and pity !'>

IlForgivenens and pity ! No, nover!' suad sinking bacli
upon the bed from whicli in hi. sudden anguish aud passion
hoe had risen, ho hreathed has last.

Entier followod lim te, the grave, sud inherited lier portion
of the worldly geoda which were left. Peor soul! sho lad
loved hini down deep in bier lieset, she ladl grewn abrunken
and old for bis sako. It ivas lier early training wrhich had
wrought the evil in the firat place, and lastly, that mether
whe had beon se faine her8elf bsd nurturcd the spirit o! proud
resentuient whih had kept ber frein acknowledging lior wrong
aCterwards. Tnu, wbon lier mether grew old snd ueeded a
dauglitor's care, she gave iL ber; and wbeîa at last she Bteod
alono, snd knew te the full liew lenely a life like bers could
ho, she wouid net go hack witi lier msrred beauty te him
whom abe lad Ioft in tho bloom of lier youtb. A ray from
hoaven cronsed lier path witi bier son'a visit, but hoe perinbed
in bringiug lier homo ; and tho othor lifo she lovel-oh, it
waa terrible!I

"The wreath o! love-for lier it bloorned,
For bier it faded fast.

lu vain! Her loue beart droops. consumeif
By yesrnings for the past."-Foqiia.

PASSING AWAY.
11V Rrzv. J. il. M'icAR.TY, m.A.

Liko ]caves on Lreo.s, the race of inan la foummi
Now green in youtli, now %withering on tie grountl.
Anotlmer race the folewimg Sprimîg supplies
'rîey fahi suîccessive, aud successive riso.
St' geucrations in thecir course doay ;
8o tlourishi thoso, wlîcn thoso have passed awvay.

T HE long, warna aunamer is past, sud the solemu day-
day. o! the "acr sur ad yellow leaf "-have corne. Hlow

mauysasweet heur we have apent during these summer day. !
Wehbave watcbcd the beautiful. unfoldinga of summer. We

bavo acen the grain grow LaUl and mature under the influence
o! aunsiine sud shower. ýVe bave seen the blesseras fal frem
tbe apple.trecs, aud the fruit form, and ripen. We have soon
the reaper sud mower swiftly cntting the grass aud grain for
the une o! man sud beast. -Now tbe autumn fruits are bing
gatliorcd. Wagons go creakiug sloug the dusty highway,
laden witi the golden fruits of the scason. Now thc forests
are nheddiug their coatat, covering the earth with crimnon s
gold ; sud the fields &ae yielding their treasures as s rewsrd
te the hard-baudcd farruor, te ho au equivalent of gold ini us
barn sud graxiary. Summer bas blushed aud bloemod ; new
autunin breezcs eîgi piaintively tirougli the half-naked
branches of the trees. Oh, thera is a look of nieuruful beauty
iu the rici autumu Iandscapc, as it stretches away befere us !
We love autumuin; the air in se bracing, tbc roads se smoeth,
tbo farmnera' boys se hiappy, sud everytiing in s0 xnellow ! IL
bas been s 8ummer wcIl spent. Wc bave becu se near te
nature, met sud converscd with se many people, accu se mnuch
of aIl aides of life. WVe bave been te weddings. picuies, sud
funera1â; sund semetimes te ail in eue day. We have moen
wealth sud povferty : we havè shaken liauds witi tbe streng
ted bcalthy, sud bave lield, iu ours thc cold aud feeble baud

B of the sick. We bave gone to one bouse to congratulate those
5upon whomn fortune ha. smiled, and thon to Cthers to offer our

1 words of condolence.
Speàk gontly ;'tis a littie thing

3 Droppeul in the Iteart*- ilcol> wvell
1 VTie gooil, thu joy tiat It iînay bring,

Etornilty slhah tel].
1 But the summiner is over ; the blomsoma are not; tho birds

I are turning southward ; the days are cooler aud shorter. %on
the earth will ho mantled in lier snowy shoot; and we

i shall bo shut up within doors, to work and wait for the
comingi of summer ab-tn.

If we h ad neyer seen an atitumu ; if our eyes had always
viuwed the world as sumnimer prescrnts it to our siglit, with
dense foliage, with deep rich verdure, with breezes laden
witli the aweotost aroma, with Bonge of birds, and this
universal life, and if there should havo crept over the beau-
tiful face of nature these signe of decay; if gradtzally the
songe of bird. had died away into distant murmurs, and thon
coased; if the grandl oak, whose rngged beuglis had held up
the deep foliage, as if te shield the sweltering liard frein the
intense raya o! a aumniear sun, were noe turning into dark
russet; if the vine. which clambers the sides of the oak, ail
the long summer flauuting bier green leaves over the mossy
trunk, were suddenly chauged ir>ta a festoon of deepest
erimson ; if the maple ehould suddenly IIft its armes, ail.
draped in carnation and orange ; if the hickory, tait and
gracefnl as our ideal queen, should ho transformed into gold,
and if, at every stop, we tramped boneath our foot the crisped
ion!, aud everywhore abould seo the deadeuodi stalk, the gray
meadow, and the dust.covered huli-siope; if, inistead of tho
playful breezes, there should corne the sharp whistling winds
-instead of the' calni sumrmer sky, the cloudy heavens
threatening eur very ponce with their darkness ; if, thus for
the firat tirne in our life, we hiad witnessed the change front
sunimertc, nutumn as we witness it now,-wliat would ho the
omotions which -%vould rise in our hearts! What sad fore-
bodings of our world's destiny would these changes mark!

But our oye. have become used. to the scone of an nuturna
change. And when the summer bide us adieu, le&Vil, lier
cast-off garments te ho driven by the windn at their will-to
rot on the ground, and bank thornacives in ecd nook nd
eorner-wo adjuat oursoivea to the new conditions of nature ;
our oyos turn and 1'ok for the coing snow, the uakocd forest,
the ico.coverod creek, the white bank of frozen esrtli ; aud
wea draw ourselves witbin our dwollings, to ait by oar cheerful
tires, and white away the fooeting hours in the sacred social
edndearments of life.

The fading lea!, thie rir.hly.eolourod leaf, as it hangs ou the
brandi of the tree where iii grow and fltittered in the summer
winds; the faded leaf, ns it draps froin the brandi upon the
ground beneath, and lies pensivoly there in the auturnn days,
-i. iudeed not oniy the benutiful "lbanner of nutunin," but
il; is au expressive symbol of every man's life.

"AV e ail do fade as a leaf "; but we shall livo again. The
power which will enrobe those fields and foroats in their gar.
monts of beauty ini spring.time -the atrange force whose
exorcise will re-Ieaf and re.blossom a&R those trees aud airubs
-oaa in nome mysterione way re-ciothe eur spirits in untuortal
bodies.

11We ail do fade as a les!"- all." You can ssy te, your-
self : IlI atn fading; iny race wili soou bo rua ; xuy woik,
like tuat of the hireling, wiil soon ho sccomplishod. " There
is your wife; she in fading away like the les!, aud will soon
be gone. Your child, young sud hesltby and beautiful, in
subjcct to the samne dccay. Your dearest friend, the most
cherished, is fading. We are all passing away-adiuig,
fading!1

Tako us from this eue cherished hope o! the life which i.
te corne, aud what a sombre world this would, ho!

But immortal life is ours. Our dear fricuds die to live in
n deathless land; and we shall meet again, mingle again ia
sweetest communion, ia the nweet "lby and by."

Soleanly the words fail on our cars:I "Dnst thon art, aud,
uuto (lest shait thon returu." But sweetly corne the words,
frein tho saine 'ips: -"''Tis enougli; corne up higher." Go,
see, in the. faded iiaves of sutumun, the embicins of linin
if e.

Leaxves have thocir time to fall,
And lowers te withcr at thme uoriih wind's breatli,

Antd stars te set; but -il-
Thou liast anl semonus f1r thine owni 0 Dosth



TIfS TRU' CLORY 0F À CJJIR'IJ1. il

COME, SAITH THE SPIRIT.

L. Tie Spir.- iLt a tcr hît le cotesC to f113 Wti 'o ti titepo fe JOj . mis l-týd. lest lIi de' )ari.
2. Theo Sitir- it is e--l iiic Ir lis voîte nu:i- i y ý CI('.Ir. 1'rO - (IaLllftiiî gai -it va - tit, 'Thont h ie e, i r.
3. T le Sir - it tg striv-ingt; Ilis stri.titinti li -lxirt itie.,t ]toile te tiî v eîi - ry And wva - %cr -iîtg lit-art.
4. Tiue Sîir-.it is îîItîmtllîîm; 0ilt. stît - bsînt-k.îtî, t îttk 1 leà Citri.st'sw~outids ai' lived-.iîîg Oh, thirt; ty cii. drink.
15. 'Ilte Sjîir - it bills (rte - y Litc's wiîre %va - ter talie. Ohi. conite te te lFîîttn - tain 1 'iy humri - i tg tit1irsi- sltîke.
6. lThe Spir. it poinits ali lins 'Jo Chiribt cru - ci- lied. Coitte. diteu art li- vi -Led; ?ùtt onue is do - ied.

-r---'--- i

Corne, saitli the Spir - il; Cerne, siLli the Bride; Oh, haste theo te Je - sus, 'ro Christ cru -ci -lied.

THE ,TRUE GLORY 0F A CHURCH.

13Y REy. J. W. (CRAKE.

W E are too apt to regard respectability ne a synonym for
piety, and te couctude we are prosperous, wheo we

are only wealthy. Upon a Church, in which the rich man
stands uprin bis money bag8, and imagines hiniseli thereby se
mcl nearer heaven, we may welI write Ichabod-the glory
lias departed. The true glory of a Ohuroli consists ini

TUIE PURITY 0F MiT MENIBEItS.
No Churcli on earth can be absolutely pure. It

is net a valiti objection to a Churcli te say
it contauns some hypocrites. la this world of mixed
motives, ancl imperfeot meni, it cannot well be avoidcd.
Indecd, the existence of hypocrites may be regarded as a
compliment to the Church ini which they are found. Counter-
feit coin requirca the existence of the resi thing ini order to
maire it psss current; and the existence ci hypocrlsy is the
bornage which vice pays te virtue. But a truc Chureli will
always seek te mauntain a gedly discipline, and aim at a high
standard of hely living.

ITS SPIRtITUAL PROORESS.
All bealthy lite is characteriseti by progresu. No uncrease

ini worldly influence, or material 'wealtii, will serve as a
substitute for spiritusi growrth. The law of churcli lite is
pregress ini purity, Christly zeal, and missienary cnthusiasm.

TRE UNIIY OF ITS AIEMBRS.
The« Divine blessung cannot be expecteti te descend amiti

etrife anti discord. It is enly when the wunds arc still that
the dews of heaven Lall upen the thirsty eartli. A Chureli
cannot be expeoteti te grew mn belunes anti usefuuneas, unieas
that "lunion whioh is strength " obtains among its members.

THE SELF-SÂCRMFCE 0F ITS MF.MBERIS.
There is no more abject stght than that of a Christian, who,

hinuself saveti froin a ses, et sin, is lyung idly just abeve the
tide.mark, making no effort te save those struggling among
the billows below. Bis duty is te get lits own feet firmly
on a rock, andi thcn reacli down a bsnd te, the rescue of lus
brother fronu the sanie stormy wave. A Churcli composeti of
indolent members, without synipathy for the lest, anti witbout
self.sa.rificing zeal te devise meaus for their resene, eau have
ne true glory.

COI4TINURD ACCFMSIO'.b TO ITS 'PME«MBEI1SIIIIP.
It ie a mere commonplace te say, that, unless a Churcli is

recruiteti by continue accessions froni th2 world, it will
speedily die ont. The loases from backsliding anti death muet
lie made up. The sympathy anti ferveur whicli arise froni
winning mon te Christ, exercise a glerieus influence. The
heatt o! the membera are bounti togethor in one commen
bond, animateti by ene enthusia3m, inspired by eue faith,1
cheereti by one hope--distinct as the billows, yct oe as the
se&.

TULE rRAVERFULN"ESS OF MTS MF.MIXEIS.
Where a Churcli is in a lhealtby condition, its mnembers wifl

throng eagerly te tbe prayerrneetung. Private devotion wilu
hé a pleasure, antd family worship a joy. The preher will
be nebly sustaineti in hiz werk ; "'the word of thse Lord
will have frês course ; " the services of thse aanetnary will
be attractive ; sinners will feel the holy influence ; love one
te another will uncrease ; Cliristian.tellowahip will be estecnied
a sweet privilege ; the Sabbath will lie a delight ; Geti wil
bestow Hiecheicetit blessings, anti ail the affaira o! thé Churcli
w;il prospér.

Wé have net exhansteti our list of the qualities essential te
the true glory of a Church, the apaue at car disposaI being
lirniteti; but we are persuadeti that any Churol pussn
the features enumerated, will possess an abiding gIey anm
exercise a holy influence upon the welfaré et mankind.

POWER 0F A SWEET VOICE.

T HERE is ne power et love se bard te got and hzeep as a kind
veice. A kinti hanti is deaf aud dumb. it ruay lue

rough ini baeh anti blood, yet do the work of a %oft heart, and
do it with a sot t touch. But there is ne eue thiug tbat love
se mcl needs as a swcet voice te tell what it means andi feele;
anti it is bard te get and keep it in the right tone. Oue muet
start ini yonth, andi be on the watchi nigbt anti dzy, at work
and play, te get anti keep a voice that shall speali at ai tintes
the thoughta et a kind heart. But thie is thé tinte when a
sharp voîce is nist apt te be got. bYu o!ten hear boys andi
girls say words at play with a qnick, sharp tono, as if it were
the snap et a whip. WVhen ene et theni gets vexeti yen will
hear a veice that sounds as if it were made np e! a enari, a
whine, andi a bark. Sucb a voice elten speaka worse than the
heart feels. It shows more ill.will in thé toue thbm ini the
words. It is otten ii mirth that one etsaveiceratonethat
is sharp, andi sticks te bum through lite, and stirs up ifl.-wll,
anti grief, anti fails like a drop of gall on the sweî joye at
home. Sucli as these get a sharp berne veice for ne, anti keep
their best voice fer those tbey meet elzewhcre, juet a they
weuld save thoîr lest cakes anti pies for gucats, anti ail their
senr fod fer their own board. 1 wonld say te all beys anti
girls, IlUse your gue8t veice at hoine. WVatch it day by day,
as.a peari o! great price, for it will be worth more te Yen in
tisys te cerne than the best pear] hiti ini the sen. A kindiveice
is a jey like a lark's song te a boaith and home. It in to the
heart what light in te the oye. It is a light that singe as well
as shunes. Train it te swcet toues now, snd it wil keep in
tune through lit e."

CHÂAerxat PRtsîsvD.-In the report o! thirty-flve
echools et Masdsachusette. U.S., it wu. definitely stateti that
ne indivitinal frein tijeir numîner bati ever been arraigneti
beforo a civil tribunal fer immoral condnct, while enly two
frern ail the scbeels in te State are mentieneti who had beent
arresteti, anti these atteudeti the Sninday.acheol t.rregularly fer
a vcry short ime.

i



ROSIE'S BIRTHDAY.
nv AUNr M.1%ý

Littie ciihiliel, li' e aine sîsotlser."

JOHN PRITICHARD was leauiing upois Iiis bondi, watcising
tise suiuhuser sunsisine, witha face giad and serions at oe

and tise sarno tisue. Shahl I tell ynss of wiiat lie was tiîinking ?
Woih. lie wasju8t trying te Iind eut for isimsolf wvlat lis littie
girl Rose wouid best like,* as a sert of birthday treat. John
Pritchard believed in birthdays you sec, aud in presents,
sunshiue, and glad amiles, it was bis wish tee that Rosie
ahould have thessi, and be as, happy as, a littie girl eau
weil ho.

"Mlother !"Ho had left lis sbop andi stood noiv by the
paiing of the littie flower gardon by the deor. "I 1 wonder
what wve cau give Rosie to-snerrow? "

Mrs. Pritchsard fairly laugiued, aud tison tclliug lim te coe
n, sbewed hsirn a tiîsy tea-service wlsich sho isad bouglit in

readiness, ansi said aise tisat sise sheuld senti Rosie lover te the
next village early ini tise isîerning, %vitis invitations for lier twe
cousins, Aunie and Clara, te cerne back ivith lier and spesid
the day. Yen sec usotiser ksiev what te de te iuakoe a birth-
day hsappy, and a day te ho remnoubered tili anuther birthday
shouhd ceuse, anîd take its place.

T'ie next mernîng dlawucd brightiy, and Rosie skippod
bither and thither in lier birthday joy, îsheased with lior
pr~escrit, pleasesi aise at tihe thsouglit of fctchuuîg lier cousins
over te share in lier granîd tea-ni:king ; for suie %vas an eniy
chili, ansd cosupaniesis of lier own ago -%ere dossbly delightful
te ber on that accesînt. Breakfast lover, abo preparcd te set
ont upen lier erraud. Slie pauscd a moment at the gate, te
gatiser a rosi, red rose, when softiy lier usotisor drew near, and
taking ber ittle lsaud in liens, spokeo te lier iii tise grave yet

à entle toues but few people savo inotisons uise. "Rosie, I
on't like te say it on your binthday, but 1 hope yen wen't ho

nassýhty and show yeur tompor te.day. 1 want yen, my
darlissg, aiways te ressieniher wlsat 1 was taiking te yen, about
onl-' hast niglit, about ' geuthe Jesus,' assd that 1 wishi my little
Rosie te try te ho like His.

"1Oh, motiser !" anti Rosie bnssid away a toar frein lier
briglit oyle, "thsiere's ne fcar te-day, " and licause gIse did net

wish to havo lier giad day spoilt -%ithl more tears, she rn
liglitly off on lier wvay for Aninie and Clara.

Tihe sunflight -%vas xnaking long shadows across tho neatiy
sandod floor, and Rosie and hcer littie guestis wero seated at
a low table malk-ing tea for thernsclvcs, a privilege they had
neyer bofore attained to during thoir short livos., Mrs.
Pritchard having settiod thom coinfortably, was out walkingr

*.in tho shiady laue, so that. tho chidren mir-ht net feel titoe
restraint of her presence, when suddeniy angry voices feul
upon lier ear, and she saw Rosie dart out of the cottage and
round into tho back gardon, deciaring she ivould stay there,

* and nover, ne nover, play with Annie and Clara again. l'ho
mother %vent in, and found the two children sebbissg ovor oee
of 1l.osio's now cups, which thoy liad, it alppearod, eomeohew*

rnanaged te breakr. Of course sho leornforted thosu as bet
sh le couid, for wvell she knew that it was but an accident,
aithougli, likoe thern, sho was sorry, very senry, it should have

-phappened. Sho sont them eut te pslay Nvhesi tiseir tears wene
dreteling tlîem te leavo Rosie te horseif, for it hurt lier

more than sho could tell te knowx low spoilt nd passiesiato
lier littts girl was, and sho fauced te herseif tîsat te beave

raca old ebps ho the bc8t way of brning lier te

andthebroen up.Tliey wanderod away to the downs,

th lcran tee far, and fell iîead-foremnost doivn a steep
qurran as afterwards taken up for dead. Oh, hoiv
toi etand wrung ber lîands tison! "If ouiy 1 iad

been thre slo wailed, " I couid have told lier, because I
knwweethe quarry was! " [t was, howvever, tee late te
so n rfor Annie, theugli net dead, was a cnipple for

lf.Atrthat, I arn happy te say, Rosie prayed eannestly
t oadtriod liersoîf as wel! te groiç loving and forgiving

aeasChrist.

THE UNEDUCATED
SCHOOL.

SUNDAY-

15V 1EV. A. TAYLORS.

IT is net pcslite te cali people dunces, cither whon wo
address thon, or wlien -we speak of thein hohind tiîeir

liacks. Nor would the name of dunc bce exactiy the titie
for the collection of teachers and scisolars in the school whicli
wo new pcop. They do net desire or intond te ho dunees.
They de net, in s0ine instances, leven suspect that thoir short.
cornings in learning are noticed. But, se far as nny actual
gain in religiu-.i knowledge ss concernied, wc miglit as wsell
put a cernpany of professed grown.up dunces te the werk nf
teaching a lot of littl3 dunices.

Hore are teacliers. Hore are seholars. The teachers have
-orne nernina.lly te, instruet the chidren ini scriptural truth ;
the children have corne te r eceive the instruction. 1It is an
understeood thing that the chiîdren are net very hearued ;it
is aise an understood thing that the teacisers are sufficiently
versed in scriptural knewicdge te convey considerable
information te those wliem thcy profess te teacli.

Thoso are pleasaut theories. They de net werk into prac.
tice. The seholars are verily uniearned, but the teacliers are
airnost as ignorant as they. Ia the opening exorcises of the
sciseel ail goes well; tho singing is done 'witli enthusiasm,
and the prayer is decereusly eugaged in. Tihe library books
.are riglitiy attended te, and the attendasice is carefulhy mnarked
in the eias.boeks. It is wlien tise lesson commences that the
trouble begins. Teaclier makos sehiolar read the verses
severai times, and thon begins te thrust great printed ques-
tiens at lins. Tise lessen is in the tý-enty-seventh cliapter ef
Acts; subject Paui's slsipwreck. The question is asked, at
the tiiirty.ninth verse, «"Wlien day came wliat did they
discover?' ThVe dhild at wliem this question is poh-ed, says
that thoy discovered a certain creek. "Gond ciiildl,'says the
teacher, and goos on te the noxt. Tisat chuld, certainl',
knows ail about the lessen. Tlie next printed question uis
"\Vas this a weicomo or an unwelcome siglt?' Chuld
assswens, " Dunno.' Another dhid says, ««G uess it was wei-
cornu-." Tho next u'ays, "'Wly, ne it wasn't; it was un-
welcesne." In the diversity of opinions teiclier is sosnewiiat
bethered, and cenclnding net te commuit himseif, pushes ou te
tise next question, narnely, -"Wiat did tiîey <le ? " whiich, ini
its turn, is foilowed by, -W'iiat kind of shiips did. they have
ini tl.eo days ?" Thc illiterate techier Icaves bis ciati zis
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ignorant as when tb'gy began. Tho dry asking of theso
enestlons lias acconiplished. nothing. 1-ad the children rcad
goestory of the s!iipreck, withotit beiug interruptcd by theso
bony questions, thoy might have been interested and in-
à tr acteâ. A am arttecachor, -..hcwi tal.- thzto~1 Ii tÙUdÛY
bis lesson and the thiugs connected wiih it, and aise to etudy
the art of communicating to others 'what ho knowe, miglit
,pend haif-ani-hour on tiieso -verses, and awaken sunob anu
intercot that on the ricit Suflday. %rhen the doinga on the
isiaud of M~alta are before the class, thore wiil net ho a
vaant scat or an unpreparcd lesson.

Tho ivorld is a littie wiser than the Sunday-scliool in this
respect. WVhen teachiug is to be doue, it muet be doue by
those who know somnething about what tlioy profess te teach,
Let a teacher of music put out hie sign, and advortise to
teach pupils. Let the discevery be nmade that ho knows
nothiug abou music, or that lie lias not the gift of imparting
,what knowledge hoe has, and few people can be fouud 8e
simplemiudedl as to send, their chidren to takze lassons of
ii. Lot a lady apply te a board of echool directors for a

situation to tcach graininar, geography, or genxetry. If lier
scquaintauce with, those sciences is found to bce ai siender as
the acouaintance of these neducated teachers with the Bible,
mixe je Iuformed that the place is net opeii to hier. The goodl
honse.keeper le fnot anxioue to secure the services of tho lady
fromn Ireland just landcd off the emigrant ship, who lionestly
declares that, thongli she knows nothing about cookery,
she lias ne objection to taking the place and beiug
41taiched. "

The difliculty with the band of toachers betore ue le tliat
they have neyer been. tanglit how to teach, or what to teacli
'< Will yon takze a dlass, madam ? " IlWith a great deal of
pleasure, sir." That je too oftt, the only fitness, or examina.
tien as to fituesa. The teachors mean weli. They have
listeued alt their lives to able sermons. But these sermons
were ail the religions instruction they had, and they did net
descend int the detail of /toiv (o teacli. They know some
cf the leadiug doctrines of Christianity ; but they have not
thatintimato knowledge of the Bible, and the circumstances
counectea with Bible history, -%vlich would make them good
teachers. Nor have they ail the means of fiuding ont %vhat to
beach aud how to beach it. Their bouses do net abonna wlth
commentaries, Bible dictionaries, concordances, or other
scriptural helpe. In many instances their only help, bayonai
a reference Bilile, je the question book. aund ib is a sad fact
that most of 'the question books no w pnlished hinder as mucix
as tliey help.

What, then, shall wo do for our Ilnneinucated* Sunday-
sehool ? ' We nmnst educate it. Vie must show it how to
teacli. Wo muet liuy it a good Ilteachera' library, " with all
the books pnblished for tho heip of people wlio want to stndy
the Word of God. The lieginig of thie library wiIl coet
ten pounids. After that, spend twenty potinds a year on it.
T7/w tccwltcrs nutst Mncet to.qetkcr to stiuly. Not on1iY te re3d
over the verses, sud ask cadi other bhe, printed questions in
the question book, but ta compare lielp witli lelp, idea wlth
idea, Scripture with Scriptnre. The pastor, or thie superi
tendent, or anybody -%vho kîîows how, muet preside, and put
the enterpriso tliroughi. Tic study-meetiug mnet bo sozzial
ana pleasant.

The blind caunot lead the bhind. Both will fali into
the ditehi. Uneducatedl beachers will makoc ignorant s9 'iolars.

CALM.

I sTASO- upon the «Mount of God
WVith sunlight in my soul ;

I hear tho storrus in vales bencabli,
I hear the thunders roll.

But I amn calta with Thcc, my God,
Beneath tieso glorion s skies;

And to tlic heiglit on which 1 stand,
Ne storms, nor clonds, can risc.

Oh,T InSi.Slite! Oh, thsilejoy i
My Goa, te flnd Thce se ;

Tniy face to sec, Thy voico be hear,
And all Thy love to know.

-Dr. Il. Boitai.

OUR NOTE BOOK.

]'II E probability of an Afglianietan war le the groat question
.Z. .&'i -g the public mind. It in mueli feared that

ucli a war wouid dieturli our relations with lZussia ; aud bliat
E'eriia weuld also lie iinvolvecd. Ulowever that may bo, wvar
roparatione are bcbng mado on botli sides, sud altogother the
iutlook is very grave.

Are wo approaching anothor finauîcial panic ? So many arn
iekiug, for these thînge are poriodical ; and the failuro of tho
ýlasgow City Bank, with, liabilities aînounting to £10,000,000
)r £12,000,000-some eay £ 14,000,000-lias shiakon the coin-
nercial world. Tho Tti>wt esys that rumeur lias becsi liusy iu
the City, and that "llirai and institutionîs whici sliouid bce
above suspicion have not licou spared "; and fu rther, thuat «"wo
have ample ovîdonco in the Bank returus of bue existutnce of
tho graveet auxîety to tue business of thîo world."

The mission of the Re-v. IN". H. 31. 11. Aitken te bbc young
men of Londlon lias s0 far been oubwardly succeseful thiat large
crowds have been drawn te ixear hini ; but if the counteuuancue
of hie hearere are 8uificient indication cf tho inward effects
produced, a dccii impression lias licu nmade, sud iiiany cases
are spoen cf in -whicli the preachersa words hiavebeen puwerful
iu produciug marvellous chianges lu tho depurtineut anîd habits
cf somo wlio have abtended. Evidentiy the Spirit cf Godl las
been present at the services.

The lieuse cf Conîînons wvill miss a familiar face wlien it
next assembles-that cf MNr. Whalley, M. P., -whoso persistent
advocacy cf bue dlaims cf th'î distinuished Dartmoor couvict,
noiessthanhissterling Protostantisin, lirouglit hlmi prouxincntly
before the Huse. WhIlo lus efforts wero net unfrequntly
provucabive cf mucix merriment, bis carnestues aud sincority
secured hlm bic respect cf mauy -%ho differed frein hie vlews.
MiNr. Whalloy rcpreeentedl IPoterborough for twenty ycars.

Dean Stanley lias lice» warmly weicomed in tic United
States. Only bwo days atter hie arrivaI ho abtended the 1250tli
anuivereariy cf theclauding of John Endicobt, the first governor
cf Massachusetts, wiih was celebrated at Salemn on Sept. 18.
At a banquet the Dean rcsporuded te the toast cf "lOur Oid
Home," and gave an address full cf reciprocal expressions cf
admiratiou aud regard for the ncw homne as well as tic old.
His address contaiued, mauy cloquent paseages-whicli we have
net space te quote.

In bthe London Sebool Board districts lb is estimnted that
there are 614,S57 chlldren reqniring educabion, aud provision -
le madle, or nearly complcted, for 51S,000 chidren. TheBloard
lias 278 sciooîs under its control, accomînodating nearly
200,000 children-being an inecase cf thirty-six echoole dnrlng
the year. Duriug tbc iasb sevon yeara accommodation lia
been provided for the education cf *203,132 chîldreu. The
average abtendance je about 75 per cent, cf those, on the echool
registers. Up te lait maidsnmmer8,5OS homeless aud ilestitube
orphan sud latvîess chidren wore taken off the streets. The
ceet cf ail ii j defrayed by rates of, at pre3ent, 5id. lu the
ponnd, producing a sum cf about £300,000 per anui.

Tho Presbyterians cf Ireîaud, are doing a praiseworthy
work in relation te orphan, children. Thirteen years ago tho
Preebyterian Orpian Society was formed. Twenty-flve
erphans wcre taken charge cf. Sixice, then the number lias
mulbiplied more blian a hnndredfoîd, there beiug now over
-0,G0O on tho roil, 160 having licou added during thie paet yoar
The funds for theur support are centributed, te by f40 congre-
Sa tiens. Lait year the incomo was £10,763. The invested
nuds amount to £22,617.
Thc aubumnal meetings ci tlie ]3aptist Union at Leeds, tie

Congregational Union at Livorpeci, the Erangelical Union
at G lasgow, .and the Churci Couerms at Sheiliold, have largely
occupieil the colmue cf the religions prose. The number cf
papers read sud topice discuesedl ought te bc productive of
muci good. The liet je tee formidable te euniarise iu buis
columu. ]?crhaps bbc beet deliverauces have bean those cf the
presidonts, tic ubterauces cf cadi cf whom have been highly
suggestive, and have te somo extent struck the keynoteocf thc
discussions, but thora have net been wanting those who have
spoken with vîgour and have strack eut ncw aud independent
linos cf bliengit.

The naine cf George Thompeon ie net se familiar ta the
promeut, generatiun as ib was te the hast. Tiiirty yeaî-s ago ho
was at the heiglit cf bis popnlarîty. lb was; considercd by
many a rare treat te hear hitu spcak. Ho had tien for yoars
laboured liard for the Anti-Cern L~aw League, aud previeusly
liad, been eue cf the sîxoît carnest advocatee cf tic Aniti-Sîavery



movomont. .Evory good work of a social or

philanthropie nature foîînd in him a wsrrn-
eate ani zealous supporter. Ho did

muchi also to bring abo>ut greatly.neodcd j
reforms in India, and took part in the for-
rnation of the British Association. 0f lato
ycars his voice has not been heard ini publie
-dclining healch rendering his withdrawal
froin, publie lifo imporativo. On Monday
night, Ootobor7, George Thompson breathed
his laut.

It is interesting to lears that Mrs. 0. If.
Spurgeon offers as a gift to any minister ini
lreland, in actuial charge of a congregation,
a copy of Spurgeon's IlTreasury of David,"
on condition that ho apply for it, and pay
coat of carniage. T1he work is in livo large
volumes, and sinco July sat Mrit. t3purgeon
has sent over tu Ireland, gratuitotisly, a
thousand volumes.

The total amount required for the endow-
ment of the now bishopric of Liverpool is
£85,000. 0f thia surn £75,000 hias alreacly
been promised. At a rectent meeting of the
committee who have tho fund under thoir
charge, four subscriptions of £1,OOO e:ech
were announced.

A homoni fur working girls has been openod
at 8S, St. Sohn-street, Clerkonwell. An
interesting meeting was held on the pro.
mises oit Toesday evcniug, October S. The
ladies of the committee of the society lately
startcd for providing "lHomes for WVorking
Girls in Londton, "invitod a nomber of young
women and girls employedl in factoris andi
workrooms, to spend an evening at the
"Homne," which is tho firat opencd by the
society. A goodly number responded. Tea
was provided, alter which thero was a littie
singing, a portion of Scripture, aud prayer.
Mrs. S. G. Roaney thon gave an appropriate
address. Tho "Il ome " was statoti by the
secretsry to ho ready for any who niight
chooso to avail thomselves of it- the design
being to help those who wonld help thern-
selves.

A gentleman at Bristol writes:- "For
six years a decsyed tooth prevented mastica-
tfoa on the sido it was situated, as well as
causing many sîcepleas nights; but having
used Bunter's Nervine, I ara not only
relieved of the most troublesomo of aIl pains,
but can now use the tooth withont the
slightest inconvenience."

The tenth anniversary of the Agricultural
Hall Religions Services was celebrated. on
Snnday, October 6. Dr. Thain Davidson,
who conducteà the firat service on the after-
noon of Suuday, October 4, 1868, and who
has been associated with the work ever since,
gave an address, and was supportedl by
ininisters of the varions congregations in the
neighbourhood. Sinco their commencement
the services have been thoroughly unscc-
tarian. During the past year the services
have been conducted by thirteen ministers
of the Church of Eogland, thirteen Presby-
terian, thirteen Congregational, five Baptiat,
and tbree WVesleyan. Speaking of the
variety thus secured since the services were
started, Dr. Davidmon said that the preachers
hall ranged fromn a bishop to a butcher, and
from. an earl to a costermonger.

Co11011., ASTIIMA, BRO.Ncnrrxs.-Miedical
Testimony states that no other mnedicino is
s0 effectual. in the cure of these dangerous
maladies as REATIN(o'S CouGii LozENOEFs.
One Lozenge alone gives easo, one or two, at
bedtime ensures rejst. For rclieving difficulty
of breathing they aro invaluablo. Theyý
contain no opium nor any -violent drug.
Sold by ail chemiistp, in boxes, le. lid. and
2s. Od. tach.
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j New Books and New Editions.
In a fow deys %vili buo pa~llsheol, a Second Sortes ut

DANIEL QU0RM AND RIS RELIGIOIIS
NOTIONS. By MAILK GUY PEARSE. Crown
8vo, Cloth. gflt etlges. price 29. Oit. 11nlforni
wltit te first SlIrbe, cf iiteh Forty-two Thou-
sand have bren sold.

Prepavrltg for publication.
A PLEDGE T:IAT REDEEKIED ITSELF. By

ýSAILSON, autiioress cf Il Blind 011Oe," etc., etc.
Crowîai 8vo, ajuinierous Illustrations, Ciotit, gilt
cdgee, price 2s. 6d.

Crown Svo, nunicreus Illustrations, îarlce 29. Cd.
TUE STORY of a PENINiULAR VErER&N

(Sergeant in the 43rId Liglot Io.falltry duriug tito
Peisinsuilar Camnpaigns).

GLIMP8ES of INDI& and MISSION LIFE.
BY Airs. IUTCIîUO.*i. Crowni 8vo, Illiistrated.

LIGHT AKID THE SK&DOWS. 13y blr.
IIUTCIIEO., Antiior of IlLicaves fromn M issioni
Ltouse li it inla."~ Crewn 8vo, price 13. C.

TUE GRL'.T APOSTLE; or,tituotrn
Lite of St. Paul. By the Itov. JAuD M»
1?cap 5va, twventy-eighit Illustrationaso and~
Price 29.

TUIE HIISTORY of the TE &.CIT; witha
ecriptivo Arcount of the Potter's Art. BI L$.,
Itev. G. R. WVonoWOOn. Proluely lIlnjtjký
Royal lOmo, prico la. Gdl.

TRE CLIPTONS and THECIR PLAY.ROURI
By Mn,. COSSLEn. SeVen Page 1

l
1

tUt(aeo:j
1(oyal 16mbo, price le. Ged.

NZ D18 MOTTO; or, Little by Little. llY the Auth
of IlFaitaful snd [ruie,» Il Tony Starr' e .en
Six Peage lllustratuns Rnoyallomo, prncesrÀ

TRE BEAR'S DEN. lly E. Il. MILLEit. alipt;
Illustrations. Royal lOano, price 19. od.

THE UNWELCOME BABY, sud WHÂT Bý
CAMErO 1:1M. With otY.or î3torlei of Lire
Eanly Cîînseoratedl. liy S. ELLEN GltluGoar. N.
Illustrations. Royal 1Lhao, prico la.

London : VE5LEYAN COXFEREYCE OF"FICE, 2, Csstlo*strcet. Clty-road, and 66. Pgternosterrow._
TE

Life and Death of the Wesley Family,
A Series of 24 citrte-de-viïite size Plioto-Lithograplis, Tvo Shillings, post fre.

ï. . LONOLEY, 39, Warwick Lune, London, E.O.
l'le Okeapest ami înost attractive Series issited.

LONGLEY'S ILLUJSTIRATEiD SERIES
0f SIXPENNY E0OOStforOrLD and YOUNG.

]3v WELL-KNOWN AUTHORS.EACI BOO0K rocntain@ ons ornioro complote Storiee, with Illustrations. They are well printeam
sup,.rlino whîite rolledl papor. and tncli flook has a vcry effective stiff enanuelled wrapper, printed
In fivo colours, frein original deaigne, hy T. UrooAIrra COLLINS5. Royal iGmoI thin boards, flush.

SIXPENCE BACH. Ten Shillings the Set.
1. TIIE FOSTEIL IROTHIERS STORY. Bev.

III flANDtM SKETCHIES, Bey. Auaun
MusssR.L.

IIIi ROBEIIT VINCENT'S iISTARE. Bley.
JAMES YEAnRES.

CAuouir DîY ODRLE. Mar.vBiiekin.
IV. WILL HAYIMAN'S CHIRISTXAS. FÂRAx

DounILAs, (F. E. Lýon ley.)
My IIloinRU. Mary Bas u.

V. WtIIFWN]FRED. Ilev. JAMES VrASES.
Sl1ovr Toit -%Ae Wo.e. Mary basekin.

VI. Tll. DEVEI1LL REVUrAL. MARY
J3Aý.Rtx.

fl:cî.zzG o r LXVE. Mary Basic-in.
VII. iiI;OIt ]IDSTON. Rev. JAMEs VEAuxs.

A 'J'ALE OF :SELF.ACRIFICE. EL111
S.-irclitoîl

VIII. GRAINDMAM\.IMA'S STORY, E3aILin

To A WVAvE op TUE SEA. Charlotte
.M. Onîflitls.

IX. I EAUL ON EAIITII. EU31À RÂAMOND

TuRE FÀxtmEu'5 DirouTriz. Rev. Juhu
Thomans.

X. CISSY AI) I. J. W. l'EUNNRUOTON,
(F. E. L.ongley.)

XI. TIIJSE VILLîiGE J3ELLS. EMRLIE

TafAum. llîi-jzics. F.ntilie Searchifleld.
TRitt. Li-TIE OXIPLE. ReV. Jnrnes

Yeamem,.
XII. TuIE UiOKEN TONGS. EMsIE SEAOCII.

FILLI).
ETiIIL M.%onxi.ET'e MnsioN. Emilie

Z-earclifield.
XIII. SALLY ýsLAVINGS' TIIIEE CIIRIST.

MaSý. D)AïS. FleAUcïus L'Esr&Aszu.
IF. E. Longley )

Tis DEESEENS;. 0F ELAcxmîEaay Luii.
Mary liaskln.

Tis Cuiteat AND ITe VICrnaa. Mail
Bascon.

XIV. CALEBI 1EAINE'S CLOCE. Re. 3joo

ETnRIE. Charlotte M. Griffith&.
XV. TRE BROKEN VOW. ExiLiE SzExES.

FIELD.
TaiEi D)tsWEARD's Ciisr.D. Mary Basilo.
TseorTUY AND Tua Quasi. i.ttV. John11

XVI. SAVED. EMILRE SEAr.CIIPIELO.
Tits PEDLAICII WVAZIOXNG.

XVII. TIE PCACE0F DEATII. EuuaarSAcc

TuRs OLI, WELLr. Emille Senebfleld.
1'Ylo bliOU.> MUTy Banloin.

'Jnlri)LAIL'5 WARNREO2;. Emilie Searcl
fiold.

XVIII. SYIILE'S S ECRET. ExJLir, SmeAitcnmSLD.
Blin'.IL«rOS'-i CSSi81MAXC ABOLI Emihi

Scarclfloeld
GRASv'5 <E'RUOaACE. do.
A. N.w zAxîs Ti.w do.

LAUCAs ErLsrrmtDAYT. do.
XIX. JOUIN 1tAYMOIND'zi WIN1I. Eximuz

ScAnCurmRc:Lo.
DAvSE's Su.%SET. Emille 3earchfiela.
NsoLLY1s Lzýsgo,;. do.
Tatis TitUA--T'S Puoseîn3ixN.T. do,
UNCLY piiii.ivt"îs olw. do.

XX. AGUILIT CONSCIENCE. ExILXES£ÀnCs
PIXLD.

KOTnîsx's LAS? IlEQUEST. ilinSearCb.
ieId.

How SURIE MIADE A lIE)Ra Csoionme.
Etinlme Searthfieltl.

Tns Siv.vua Coir. Emilie Searrfelia.
TJIs CURRrMiAS CAROL. EmbUie SCarch1

fied.
.Nos. 1, 2, 8.4,5,6, 7,8, O, 10, arc suitablo for GENESSAL READING.

Nos. 1l, 12,1>3,14, 15. 16, 17, are TE>îR'ERANCE STOaxIES.
No:. i8, 11), -!0, aie TAi.r.s FOR' TRiE VYouNO.

TII'T 12. -tri, S arre t) iee-111-1 ini leur vory liandoome volumnes, extra cloth, bsvrellea boards, fuill

Vul. 1. 1 cuaî ina blie tletl, coittains Nos. 1, 2, 3,4,5.
Vtii. Il. Blii, 1 ili teii oth, Coitai tit Nuit. 6, 7, 8. 9, 10.
Nv,,l. 111- lit lisi:d 1il greRR cliii., c'Sli tti11 Nos. 11, 12,13, 14, 15.
vol. IV. ]limmd Ili brinuî cliatisa. No. 16, 17, 18, 19,20.

TULE TIIADE ANI) SUNDAY SCIOOLS SUPPLIED ON VERT LIBERÂL TEIlMS.
F. E. LONGLEY, 39, Warwick Lane, London, E.C.
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Tuhe Quiver for November.
Forining the FIE ST PART or a
INEW VOLUIME, in whiichi tihe foilowv-
ing, amaongst othier viahiable workzs, Wili
appeatr:

Ls~1e ilu thse VineyArd.B> viio

1 qrfsîs «Words of Good Oheer. Ily the izcv.
rri.end;ýry CIL\t>WICK. D.
Chdist's PhiIosoiphy of Xiffe. B>' tihe Re%..

ItESR*Iy ALX.00. D.
Ibo Many-stringed Lute. *V'Itortrs ttç r thre

uri dratitings of tihet'satis liy iii c itt Riit RuT

flIigif i 'Unlikely Places. Dy tite lcv.

T'a Poexns of tbie New Test-ampnt. 11>' thoe
aoiu ilitlloi oit 1IiiLrvA.itl I A'tt

eurnns Peaahod beforo thse Queen. By
the 10ev. P. 1';;Uu. >1.À.

allant Preacliers: 1 lie Anini.!;, Plants, and other
Obcts ilttitsttd tiy Our Lord.

The Consecrated Lille. A Serits of laper by
the Ren. W. M. JOttI0S1'NI0. bij.

The Wholo Armour of God. A Series of
-r.pr on thc Chr:stltan W.%rfatrc.

White -Rose of -WhiteLn»bo. 4£i.Ço.
13y ttti Auttwr of Tiie leiatoant Ftut. e

Stepheii A ckroyd' Glierdon. .- e Srial

Ilmns of tia Chiirch of Christ. A1 Ntno'
s of o! t.,rc.rt Sett:nl;s of thc i:aoo.dae 113Orri ut

À New Serbas of Soripture Lessza for
School arnd Home.

New Light from an Old Ltap ; Or, ModemtR Z.1 ill;S Ut dtrCint 1Fabl)es.
"The Quioer" Bible Class. A ' Nw Suries

Gooci Doed-e at Home and .Ibroadi(. A
Meortrty 1,:cotrt -4 i% is:o. ami t'tr:t.rrrrtrropiz LEtot.
pri:.

Ml and in Ail. A Serieo or papcr, A:1 tire

Thé Rev. Canon Rylo, M.A., Wiil cirrtlb.tte
a S:tieboi Pt l'prr..

Bev. W. M1. Stathiai iiI conttintue Iris pollar

Pli li ocaon XBiliott> , Witt conîtrflitc

*-V , 14aina, 1)»., %viII continute ta

Jac-ui>i WjýyAIthor or tire

Pria>. Co mexc,',u the NEW VOLUDME.

KAY & RICHARDSON'8 NEW PATENT
.&L'BEHT CtA'PE N

tis THICK as TOFOLD 1 1
of the old rake, is rnuch cheapcr
.%,d WEARS BETTEP-11

"FOR TBE BLOOI) 15 THE LlPEz."

WORLD FAMED

ADYBRTISB!IENfIS. IL

T T 1-1 E

Willcox & Gibbs
&4ÂUTOMATIC "
Sulent Sewing -Machine,

AN IMe3lNsz ADivANCZ in Sewing 'Me.

chanismn, by which ail Difflculty and Un-
certainty in the use of a Sewing Machine
arc totally obviated, and thse operation
rendered so aimple that Perfect Ii7ork van
b. produced at once, by thse most inez.
periened.

Tuti.; ELASIITy 0F TILE SmWNQN of the
"Automatic " ensures tho utmost durahulity

ursder the severest strairi; 'while as cadi
seai is self-fasteîring and je seurely
Iocked, the greateat; security is obtainod.

A Miýonth'a Frec Trial at Borrne, Carniage
Paid. Price Litt Potit Free.

WILLCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE COMPANY,
LONflON-150. Cheapside; 135 Rogent Street W.

XA2iCHESTER-16, Cross Street. GLASGOW.-113, Union Etreet.

BRIGHTON-32, New Road (facing Norths Street.) CANTERBURY-16, Mercery Lim.

CERTIFIED AGENTS IN ALL TOWNS.

JOHN GOSNELL & 0 COmS

;QUI% GQ81«RI4 L C0O.119 Ton.xt ze NUmSKRY Powma, celebtd for ite purity
and exquisite fragrance

UX1 by 4i Cbesemia and ?ertumres. sud at AkNGECL PASSAGE, 93, UPPERt TIIAMMJS. LONDON, E9

The "LAY PREÂACHER"«VolUMe. DR. PUN 5H 0&S LECTURE
A Mlscellarry of Relps for the Study, Puripit, Plat- AND SEUMONJS.
forrrr, anti I)eA. 321 pages', Ltrge Svo, thick touedClt>gtw hStePatit
paper, clati> gils, Ss. Cri. Cohglwt te otat

P'. E. LONGLEY, F. E. Longley, 39, Waiwiek laane,
9, WARWiCK LANE, LONDON, E.. London.

IPRNTING AND PUBLJSIJNG IJOIJSE,
39, WARWICK LANE, LONDON, E.O.

'P RI T1O Cr4I1EY nlu h, >' 1,, f. P-n onr
1I& $ ter»_dW leanse tb. bJkood *vm~ ai Iipur!.l"'-''T""' ... rI.r

tie, totsbatevec cau.eý antbi. 1Vou Scrotula, -8aidojtJ n i -Seury, Sores et ail kidel, Skia andood Dlseas, itiAuthor ad tkrinay pat of thec world witk referencc
lis q&tcts are mayeVoues Tlhouesadu of Teýsti-
rasAmlfrom ail part&. la bottica, 2a 0& ench, arid to unelkigte cutîre prdcto nd publication fÈolslçaaes of six t=net the quruntity, Ils. ech, of ait ~ rù.njpoicw -o ol&

Ch.ýfs1ê Sqtov ta aujad or,3o 32.%tamps, Pamphlets, il1«gaziiies, etc., anzd will b~c hiappy to fitrnissk cslzinates,
:v. Ji ClàR. Che. i withi ail necessary informat ion.

APO-TREGAMIE WIALL, h*400LN.
I«l @ôý10 ar-ù CATALOGUES ON APPLICATIONIS
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TOOTH-ACHE
INSTANTLY OURED BY

NERVINE
FORMKS A STOPPING, AND

Does not injure Treeth or Gums. BAVES THE TOOTHI
J. HIOUNSELL, Esq., Surgeon, BRIDL'OlT, DORISETSHIIRE, writes: A GENTLEMAN AT BRISTOL writesu

"I cotisider 13CTEoraS 'NLRVINXî a specXiltc fur Tuuth adjoi. «Ver evole 'Fur six yuats a decayed tout prvot a atitation un the saide It'
caJ'es under my cure laavu fuind izîstaLàtWCaOUS aLd î)trilianUit r1li5. I ,stuatcd, as weil ais cituaiig imany llelveeile ilglits; but hayiug usod Buxr
tlierefro gave my tustiwony ut iaavirg itsult it wlth luvarlable -Jueacsa, and NLeviE, 1i uaa Saut uiy ruiieved of tha iut tra.uUleaume of ail pains,, bqtt
reCI annrîad iti IOUse tva tihe 1ruftvbiUU nd thu Public a& u aaabio tua au whu 1>0w use flac tuuth without the. allghttat lncunveuîaance, andi therefore f
isufer froan Tootia-ache." Iconfidcntly recommnend lt."

Sold by ail Chemnists, is. 1-id. per packet.

THE LIFE AND TIMES 0F JOHN Bi, GOUGHU
BY REV. JOHN THOMAS.

With Portrait. Svo, stiff enamcelled wrapper, in colours, One Shilling; Cloth boards, thick paptr, f ull gilt, Balf.a-crown.

Ask for Longley's Edition.

F. E. ]LONGLEY, 39, WARWICK LAYE, LONDON, E.C.

TO PUBLISHERS, P1RINTEMS, ADVERTISERS, AMATEURS, &c., &c.

Wood Engravings and Electrotypes,
TI good condition, mountad andl ready for prlntiag. ail sîzes and st>los, inciaading an infInito varicty of

subjccte-a'iz.:
IIISTORICAL, JARCIIITECIURAL, ANATOM ICAL, COMIC, -NATUJtAL IIISTO.RY, PICTuRE-ýsQuE

VIEaVS AT 110MBE AND ABB.OAD, Etc.. Etc.
Suitiblo for BOO0K, MAGAZINE, or NEWSL>AP'El ILLUTRATIONS, and gencral

Advortising purposos.
Specimexas (with Iowest cash pricci of any sulsict rcquired sent post free on application. Any special

engraving that ay not be In Stock saapplied to, order at a very moderato charge. Portraits drawn and
eîagraved, oaiarged o'r redured frn Pliotogral;au and Daguerrotypes (correct likeneass guaranteed) from
£108. CId. to 41. Bl-paoo illustrations (Lonadono Journai size) froin 12s 6Id.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES. SIIOP FRONTS. &c.,
}'rom 7s. d. A great reductios on ordinaxy charges for Catalogues and rrtice LiBus, ur '%%Itere a lai go nuniber
of .Krgraavings arc ordcred. _________

FACSIMILE 0F SIGNATURE FOR 8s.
'Use! ni for Letterpress rnting, Staanplng, andl Marking. Mlade type-high, and eut In bold

relief. An exact reproduction of auy signature guaranted.
Sent post free for 36 stams. Address.

6< :-><~

PÂTENTED
TONLO AND A.PERIENt.

To ho bad of ail Chiemists and Mcedlcine Veade,
In Boite at le. lid., 2s. 9d., 4,. Od., and làh

DÂRLOW andl FAIRFAX, 443. West Strx&

TOOTHACHE! DEOAYED TEETE
A PIECE 0«F

STE VENS' SILVERY WHITE'ENAMEL
Placeal ilo the cavity of the Tooth wlll posTa.
Toolliache. Thse Enamel baaing made into a softsk
il eaua lie used iîy auy one witiaout the aid o! Îi,
tist. Thse Enamel sets quite liard, andl rendors L
painful and soanutinies da,.geruus operatiun 01 t
traction uhanecessary. Sent free by post for.
stans. Sufficient to stop 12 teeth.-Addreu.,P.-
SIEVENS, Dentist, Jiyde-road, Loudon, .

______ London, E.C. I
-E. LCxLLE, PrI!ter, 39, Warwick.Isno, London, November, ISS.

B1UNTER'S


